
Emergency Commi ing held at St- Remo Hote1 on

Minutes.
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1. Increased subscriPtions'

MinutesreferringtoincreasedsubscriptionsofBnergency
Committee meetin! in 2nd tr'ebruary 1974 read out.

Details of new levy by E'B'U' given by Treasurer'

Proposed by Mrs. Ali ltran - seconded by f'' Keyte that

D.C.O.B.A. SUB. to be S2.OO which includes SI' levy to

E.B.U.

Passed UnanimouslY.

CIub subscription to E'B'U' to be fl3'OO the whole going

to the E.B.U. Proposed by F' Keyte' seconded M' AIIen'

Passed unanimouslY.

Controversy at Swiss Teams JOth November' L975'

Letter from R. Parkins read' complaining about the behaviour

of D. Howard. and J. Beard'

Chairman invited J. Beard to reply'

J. Beard described his method of play' He explained

that the score entered on the card was correct ' 
not as

R. Parkins stated.

Ch. Haslam sug$ested that ther'e was no need to d.iscuss

anything but lte hesitation incident' He regretted the

incident completely as he was one of R' Parkinsr team'

M. Al1en proposed and C' Hsslam second'ed that a sub-

committee be forrned to deal with the matter' Agreed'

Decided to hold a sub-committee meeting comprising

the Chairman, the Secretary and S'' Johnson who ran the

Swiss Teams Event during the Inter-section teams of B

on SundaY 14tir l'larcin, T976'
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Sub-Committee Meeting held at Continental Hotel

on Sunday,, 14ttr ]tlarch. L9?6

MINUTES

Letter from R. Parkins comlclaining of the behaviour
of D. Howard and J. Beard at the Swiss Teams Event on

Sunday JOth November, L975. Read out and discussed.

Letterfrom D. Howard on same subject read out and discussed.

J. Beard and D. Howard invited to give their version, of the
hesitation incident complained of. J. Beard denied taking
advantage of D. Howardfs hesitation, stating that had he

done so he could have defeated the contract by a trump
promotion" This seemed. possible.

J. Beard mentioned a disagreement r*hich occured before
this incident and stated that R. Parkins was aggrieved
at this and looking for an opportu nity to retaliate.

The sub committee were of the opinion that both pairs
were niggling each other.

The sub committee considered the case carefully and agreed
that there was some hesitation on the part of D. Howard

which may not have been fully justified. The pair did not
play too slow1y and finished all boards within the time
Iimit" The result was that the board in question was

completely f1at.

D. Howard was spoken to regarding his hesitation. A bidding
enquiry on a previous board had not been properl-y answered
and this probably started the ilI feeling between the pairs.

D. Howard and J. Beard were told of the conclusions of the
sub-committee and accepted them with the comment that
hesitation incidents are bound to occur.
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Committee Meeting held at Plymouth B. C. on Monday 5th July , 19?6 at 7. OO p.m.
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Apologies for absence:- Mrs. P. Jones. S. F. Co11ings. D. Coom.

Fifteen members were present.

Minutes of previous Committee Meeting were read and agreed.

Matters arising.

l-eJ_l,r€g__Uggbel. ; ri. E. Section proposed CoI. R. T,. Telfer.
Carried Unanimously.

(n) D.C.C.B.A. v Somerset. Sunday 4ttr luty: Lbst by 41 IMPrs.

J. Beard mentioned that Mr. Samuels, Somerset C.B.A. had suggested
a league competition between associations in the South and South-
West. Secretary to d,iscuss with Samuels.

(c) Travelling Expenses: Away Matches.

I day events. Single 2nd Class rail fare allowed. If person has
to travel by rail, return 2nd Class fare allowed.

2 day events. Return 2nd Class rail fare allowed. Proposed by C.

Haslam, Seconded by J. Beard, Carried.

Also caruied that freasurer should pay fuII return 2nd Class rail
fare for match v Somerset, Sunday 4tn .luty.

_(-q)* !-r,C..Q.,Br4:__Lssgrle_r'i4a_1-: I-trophy to be provided. W. Solomon to
l"urChase cup to value of S2O.OO.

J. Beard proposed that League Final should be abolished. No seconder.

Gl_lb|'-_!4r__Uege__Qnpi Proposed by

\

that all earlier rounds should be

Captains. Voting fl for / against. trr
fairo*r*C.arr.i-ed.

(,f) lo1lemac4e Grrp: Selection of Teams. {U
@hatse1ectorsshou1d-ehooseapossib1eteam0and"}.,
+-.'secosd team{should be chosen to p}ay against them f,or practice.\ Sk{y*\#u

1n

The Iollemaehe.

Chairman" Seconded by N.A.T. Vinson
-t

JZ hoard.S with no discretion by

It was pointed out that the team chosen this year did better than
it had for me[y years, thus justifying the method of se]ection.

,\

Minutes of Etrergency Gommittee held on Sunday JOth November L975

were read and agreed..

dll""
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Matters arising.

W. Welch pointed out that this year Cutty Sark had withdrawn their
support. forquay B. C. had found new supporters, but the hotel was

not now available so the congress was postponed until Novembev,4977,

Minutes of ftnergency Committee Meeting held on Sunday l8th February,
L976 read, and agreed.

-

D. C. C. B. A.
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(") !:'e=.surer nentioned that E.B.u. had informed him that the
ffi', "rIffifH'tion 

fee was now g5.OO not SJ"OO as previously
notified.

Proposed by S. Johnson and seconded by C. Haslail that the D.C.C.B.A.
shoul:d pay the balance of the clubl affitiation fee for the year
L975/?6 when there was a similar late increase, if the club
continues to be affiliated. Agreed.

Minutes of sub-committee Meeting held on sunday 14th March, t9?6
read.

Matters arising.
The chairman proposedJhat, to deaI with any future probrems
a ) member Sules ana Sthics sub-committee *ith por"rs to co-opt should
be appointed. Second.ed by S. Johnson. Agreed..

The following were nominated for the sub-coirmittee:-
coI- R. L. Terfer. I4essrs. c. Hasram. s. Johnson. J. Beard.
N-A-T. vinson. The o:airman automaticarly serves on the sub-
committee ex officio. Agreed.

Selecto 1

I

Cornwall
S. West
N. East

Ifrs. B. L. Brown and S. F. Co1lings"
Mrs. H. Haydon and J. Beard.
C. Has1an srrfl'{a;Effiml-.

:

DeleEates to the E.B.U. 19?6/'77

s. Johnson proposed"and.N.A.T. vinson seconded that c. Haslam and
J. Beard continue. Agreed.

TypinE Minut

Proposed by Mrs. AriKhan and seconded by Mrs. Leonard that minutes
of meetings and agenda be typed and payment made. Agreed.

Book for l4inutes
%

s agreed that a proper book be pirrchased to hold the minutes.
slam to pr-rrchase.

tters ari +1"^ A /:1 1/IulIE 4.U .1-1.

(a) c- Hasram mentioned that one section had not been notified.
of what had happened at an emergency committee meeting. He
proposed that a copy of all committee and sub-committee mimrtes should
be sent to section secretaries. seconded by R. L. Terfer. Agreed.

(n) Notice of A.G.M.

Proposed by s. Johnson and seconded by Mrs. Ali Khan that notice
of the A.G.M. should be sent to all affiliated clubs at reast one
month before the A.G.M. Agreed.

(c) lpp *fq" .YSrr}_ lgqrlq_

Miss Butland had offored slo.oo for cup for Mend Teams. proposed
by s. Johnson and seconded by Mrs. Ari Khan that w. soloman shourd
purchase a cup up to the value of ;fl2O.OO to be competed for by
Mens Teams and to be known as the Doris Butland cup.

A. O. B,

It wa
A LI^
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that a report from the Treasurer should be on the committee

Meeting Agenda. He invited the Treasurer to report.

The Treasurer reported that ----

(f) Entry fees had been increased tor L9?5/?7.

(Z) AII expenses, particularly engraving cups, had increased

sunstantially. He suggested that, because of variation of
charges, engraving of all cups should be d.one on contract'

3) Most subs tor L976/?7 lnad now been collected'

(4) Ixpenditure was running at approximately 2J% above Last

year.

(u) camro se Matches Sa 15/15 t977

Letter from the E.B.U. thanking the D.c.c.B.A. for the offer to
run the E:gtish v Wales match was read. out.

C. Haslam has had further conversation with the E.B;U Secretary.
He thought that demand,s may be too qreat for the San Remo Hotel.
He thou[ht that the 4ontj-aenla] ttot61, Plymouth might be more suit-
able. UrJ* f, {cr"*+*,t-t

I

Arrangement for venue etc., were left to delegates to the E.B.U.

c. Haslam and J. Beard to work out with E.B.u. secretary.

(c-) , Presidentrs Pot

Bristol bridge club invites two pairs from the D.C.C.B.A" to
complete for Presidentrs }rot on Sat,/Sun 

"5/25 
Sept. L975. Agreed

to invite two pairs but pay only entrance fee.

(a) J. Beard mentioned sudden death of Bill Greenwood the

tournament secretary. The secretary was instructed to write
from the Commiitee to his widow"

(e) Tournament SecretarX

J. Beard proposed. and Mrs. Brown second.ed that H.$iners be invited
to become tournament secretary with W.Sol-omon his assistant. Agreed.

(f) C. Has1am expressed special good wishes to the q:airman for
hi-s operation next week.

(S) Next Committee Meeting was fixed for Monday 2Oth September,

1976 at Plymouth B. C. at 7.oo P.m.
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1) cial Commit t

Helners: -.dr-.

+ CLreb on 't

Sub,iectl- eamrose Matchrsa o$unday 6 January,

R:esent:- Mesdames Leon rd andt Colo :H. L. le1for,u M&6erB.
Miuers, tr{. SolomaxleJ. Beardu ffA E llaydon,
H-. tr{elch, A" Dreval,

Description; - C.lissLam C-'- t", -', i-..,..i,i"] . and the operation of the
open and rooms and
Teame of 6 '{3 a side ( Non'Playia6i
Captain" The t. u* bo preeent"

lrerue: - Duke of Cornwall

Accomrrodation: - ] rooms of,fico"

TimetabLe: -

1511

1

.?

4

Ilost -
Of,fice -

3'. C. Ketye
dealtug and recorrling;- F{re. Ali KhanrMise

6.A "o"8"

ISepteober

i"'.- r,

, i.j7:._,. L,i,

fbiday /")O p.,in" - run through
Saturday a.m" i(orFbiday p.E.i arri,ral of teams

1.OS/ Ilelpers arrlive I t"',

?"0O 'tet eessionistarts : l

8"od Helpens *"i,lr* 
- - ::

8"3O -.-and" Eession etarts
Sunday 11"7A Reception by Lord Mayor (tothf presont app.rog.q0rr".

, .OO Final eocsi.on etnrte
u*a r"r*"L"oi;;; :;;Jis,r.ey belpere and payins

I ,,,. , gUests.

Vugraph

Closed Room -
0pen Room -

Director - ,I" Beard"
Brotrn.
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D.C.J.ii.A. 20

l\lli nr: *.erq n atJl3rrnouth Brid.ge CLub

Pr:esqqt : *

Apologies: -

Statement by
Chaiz:ran: -

Appcintment
of Se*retary

Appointment
of Assistant
S*cretary: =

Asp:ljse$-,e{
S.eeli!,Iel
Eepresentatite

h{inutes: -

Matt.ery
ariqi.ng: *

a) Purchase
of cups:

b) m"rgraving
o"f, eups:

Ti'Iinrr tes of
Special.

Use!rysi"-

Matters
arisingl -

Sub-Contmittee

Seeretaryrs
report: -

Trez-surerrs

F.C.Keyte (*raL:man), g. Johnson (Vico-Cha;irria.n)r .I. Woolcott (Hon.
Treasurer), Mrs. G. Ali Khar:, MFs" N. Leonard., Mrs. B. Brown,
C.R,Haslam, Co,l. fi. telfer, $. Yinson, S. Sollings, Mrs. H" Ilaydon,
E. Mj-ners, F" Coorn, .I . Searrl, W. Solomorr, tr4l. Weleh.

I![rs. F, "fones, IVIm. C]n ffiooper,

ffae ffiairman asked" the Sonmittee to etand as a tribute to the lato
Mr. A.S"B.}aval.

M::. C.E"llaslam was appointecl Secretary.

Mrs" K.iT,.Slee was co-opted. to the Committee as Assistant Secretary,

Mr" K.J.Siee was co-oBtod" to the Conmritt,ee as representative for
tha l{orth Eastern section to replace Mr. C.B.Ilas}am.

n€r, &, Hrs" K..I"Slee then joined. tho r*eeting.

See adnutes of the previaue moetins w6re road, amend.ed. afld. si€ped..

Mr. W" $olomoa said hs had. pu.rchased two cups and. agreed to have
thera engrave* as follornrs: -

1.,.C"C.8.A. League ehar,:pionshlp
2. Boris3t-lt1and. Cr4r for D.C,C.B.A" Menf s Teams of $'our.

It was agreed. that it was not practioable for engraving of aLI cups
awarde& by the eotr:rty to he. done und"er esntraet, Mrs, AIi Kha&

suggested" that Mr"s" Sloe taka cups aw.arried. to players in the Eorquay
area to Exeter for engravin6:, ufuere this eould be d.one at a
reasonabl-e cost,

{he nlnutes of t}re Speeial eow*ittee Meetirg held on Ho*day, 9th
August, 1976, were r.ead, eonfirxre* and" signed".
{l- --IOA&J141L ( {}s{-,1r.t6

M.r. Hasles! agreed. to stand. l"n for Mrn A, &rvaL dealins ard" record.ing
in the office,
Hr, &-rence Eeese had. ag:reed" to eor*e as *offiaentator for a f,ee of $]0
plus his exps::,ses.

Mr. & Mrs, S'lee sa-td they wculd. be unable to aet as scorer and link-
man in ths Cloeed Rtrmr as they would. be away. Mr. Bearri and Mr.
Haslarn to cl:oose eubstitute"

- mr, N" Eiason proposed that a sub-eormittee be appointed to deal
rry,"ith arrangoments for tkre C'aslrose match, to eonsist of the ehaixman
or Vi.ce-Chai:raan, the $eereta:y, &fr. .I. 3eard., Mr. W" Solouon a,nd.

Mrs, ff. Itaydon. Sarried".

Ehe Secretary regretted" that he had no repo:rt to make as he had only
just taken offj"ce.

Ehe Treasurer reported. that follorving the d.eatlt of Mr" Puval he had
ohtained. a new nand"ate from the ba;& to sigrr cheques. It was pm-
posd" by the Ghai::nan amd seconded by Mtls. Ali Khan that in future
one signature only be used to sign chegues - either the Chai:*nan,
lara-surer or Secre,ta:rr- Carried-

ron^ rt . 
----YJ! v'



E.B"!,
Ielega*et q

reporrt: -

the Treasurer read a lette:r written by }i[r. .I. Seard asking whethrer
the D.C.C.3,.A" would Fpol:-sor the second class::ail fare to Liverpool
and table money for him a.sld" his partner in the Pre-C,amrose iriale.
Mr. Beard withd.rew from the mom while the Cormnittee discussed this.
It was propr:sed. by Mrs, Brown and seeond"ed by Mr" Slee that S10 each
should" be given to the pair towanls the cost" Carried,.

fbe Chairman then left the meeting: saying that he had alread-y stayed"
long:er than he intended.. Sefore he left the room Mr. N. Vinson said"
on behalf of the reetr of t}:e Committee how pleased^ he was that the
Chairman had bee.n able to attend and. was naking such a good recovery
from his rec,ent illness.

fl:e l,Iice*Chairrnan then took the chair.

Ifr. C. Hasla*r reported that the ll.3.U, had raade a profit this year as
a6ainst a loss for last year, largely d"ue to the increase in the
affiliation foe for e,Iubs. I{e said the II.B.U" fe,lt they would. not
havo to raise this fee ada^in for at lea-st three years.

Pachabo: - ttie E.B.U. had" d.ecided to retain the present fo:m of rnovoment for the
tj-me boing but to aban&on the point*a*board" fo,rm of scoring.

Insuranee: * ?he Treasurer stated" that the insurance for I.C.C.3.A. property
thrcughout the county had" not been increased for many years a.nd was

rrow gr6ss)-y inadequate. IIe sug:gested this sho.uld" be revicwed." fhe
to ask i,[r. Cocha.ne *o look into this matter.

Sr. C. Ha,slam resigned. ae selector for the Ny'f Section. Mr. K. Slee
proposed that }Lr. W. $*ewart be asked" to replace him. I{e also pro-
posod. that Major G.F.S'Lone be asked to act as assi$tar:t selector to
roplace H[r. A. ]uva]. Ehese proposals were second.ed by Krs. Ali
Khan. earried,.

the Comrj.ttee d"iscussed how to advise our E.B.U. delegates to vote
at the E.B.U. Council meeting *a Z)th September on the subject cf

:-aentralised eolleetion of subscriptions. the opinioa of the
Conanittoe was that our delegates shauld" vote a6ainst this, as it wa,s

felt that in a scattered community membership would. d.ecrease rapidly
unlass the subs*riptions were individ.ually cotlected".

Any 0the:r:
Business:

a) Life Mr. ld. Vinson proposed that Mr, F.C.Keyte be put forward" for lif,e
1{embers}rip membership, for all the work he had put into the Cor:nty and especially

}"C. C.B" A. for tris work for the fbrquay SiCII3g:r,pes. Second"ed by Mr. S. .Iohnson
and. earriod umanlmousl"y.

S!r. K. $lee suggested. that this should" ba presented cach year at theb) victor
Iud"o:sxa eup Plyuouth Con6ress. S:e Yico*Chai::nan s*rid. he would be pleased to

d^o thls.
e) Revision Mr. Yinson agreed to see Mr" i**stings-Jarnes and ask him if he would.

continue looki*g into this.D.C.C.3.A.
Rules: -

$ovember z&th, 1976, at 10.]0a"n:. at the Contin*ntal l{ote}, P}yarouthr.

Meeting: -

f1rere bolng no othe:i busi.ne*s, the meeting: cJ-osed. a.t 9,35p,m,

Ilnan.

'v

Electi+n of
Selectors

-

I rclrfi .l\ / ili
section: -

Cent:'al-ised-

Iate of Next



i'. (1. '1-.vte (Chriula.n), il" R. H::.slal (lton.
Kh:n, InI::s" t-'" Jon-s. I,1rs. l.l . Leona.:ri* l'rt::s"

Co,1 . R" llel-fer, N. llinson, S. Coi-1-irurs* H.
','/" iurl rh " i . lJ,,- r,J , l'J" 'io I oiron.

\ ,-
Sec:r:etary), Mrs. G. Ali
B" Brown, Mrs, H" ilaydon,
Mtners, Mr:, & Mrs. K, ,$lee,

-.--:-c.l.t:-

Apologiest -

Chairmanr s

J.'r'lool.cotb. S" iohns,:'n" lJ. Coom"

'lt-ti:il:lt:*
The Ohti.::ran eci,-1 h+ r,ri:-ll l--ike tc wei.cone lih:" &.lr-l rs.. S1+* to the
{lnr.init le e. rrhich ht ne.rl on-itts,J 'lc do a.t the ]-a.rt nee-bin,g. l{e i.:.Ico
tnnnkc,l the Carnrn-i-tl,ee for lutt:'ng hiir t'orr.il.nl :l.s ,r,n hono"rarv iiJ'e
mernber oI the l].C"il":r-l . '. and- electing him forthwith.

&4iruteq: -

Sec':retaryt s

the minutes of the la"st meeting were ::ead, amended and sign*d.

r9!gr!; -
?he $ecreta:y read a letter he had receiverl fr*m Mr- L. C" 3e11 r*
the County ?riai.s, in whi"ch Mr" Bell said that whilst he real-ised
that the team could not bo selected on the basis of one session only,
he felt it unreasonable that people should have played in the frials
and that the result should have l.ittlo bearing on t"he team selected"
Ine -oaid. that in f,irtu"re i,f trials we::e to be held there shor:ld be more
than one session, y*ltich he would be pleased to attenrl.
E{m" I{ayclon said that it had been hoperi to run more Erials titis year
hut that there hart not been time to trit them in" It was, howeve:',
hoped that in future f?ials woulri sta::t ea::lier in the year.
rt was decicled to diseuns the question *f holding Triats at a later
meeting"
The Secre&aqr a$reed, to roply to Si"r" BslI &nd pass on this information

'Ihc, jlocr.:ete":qq sai'{ thaL }:e trad ;u.t atlended t}re seerrrba-r:ie-.t meetrnq
tn ',{hlme. fhe majority ol' thrrn ,rpnl a,qa.inst eer:t::a,lised col-.Lect,i-on
of suhsc::iptinns. erd thtr+fore it "vra.s ilnst, u:l]il,;eil.-tr tirat thii ir,,oir.r..l

n0-:rr -l:r. Ca-"r-oj,;rJ OUt"

'fl:: nr..rcstinn r:f cln]arg;inq tlie Fl."l.].I1 . .ruarte-ly had been dircursed . burt
it ha.d baen .i e-ciiieiJ th::.t, this rryas r:ot nec*ssary a.s: the::e. wer:e slrezc-rv
ts,'o ne .r:feet1-1r goorl b rj.l c's iriilg.a.zi-ne s on tire rn;r-::ket.

lilt:*tt.su reI:r s As thq. T:.ea.-qu:"f;":: rl'a,s onp,hle tn be u:,eserrtr r1o l:eport w*s ].)r:.r*-sented.

re-{!1"rfu--

Genera"L l']o1i. ,A rer:uest lo:: exp:nses lor ttie L:'r'esirrntre ,Pr:t ha.d. been made bv
an l;h{pfnseri j\I r" } Harriie. ,tl-ftt:r sr:n: {j_scu-o,.rj,on, Coi" It" Tel-fer ;_rr:opo.ned tha_t

sturients under ej,Ehteei.i not in empl-owr+nt shar_rl,1 get their expsnFes
p.t.irl b1r the Asls':t-'ia"tior:." This w-as seconded by i'[::s. ]Jro-,.rn and crrri:r1.
ii[r'. i{. 5;olomon ilropn:ed t}riir i,{r" Ha.v.die "ne qiveri €.f on this oecasion.
Thi.q was s*conr.ied by irir:" Col.Iings a.nd car::-ied"
It ura,e agreed to i;:rinEr the v.,hol,o tusslion er.f ex$,:,nsos in g"+nel.r.l up
p.t the nox"L m*t=.ti-ng.

fn-r. -D1 ifrare._!r+.i 'r rf.

,E=-'t'll'
Ielega,te t s

.mrrnr*. 
-ru Irur w.

,lll,:.y
-':t-'Lry

(t) CHariL;1r f,on,qr:e-*s sn':l lj1:+cia.l Cha:,"j-ty eventr:.
]\'rr. !ie.sl::.rn Lr,rnr:"ght up tlie 1ue'sLion of Liol.riing Otra::ity conp,:rcsg+s anc
Sirnu"Lt.sneou.s I'aj-rs in aj-i* of' clia.ri-tv* rvhirh rr,ras t$ be Cisci;-s:*C b:r
the i,l"B.ii. The Committee thor:.rih-+ that it lyas fi gool thinn that
tlicsE shoul.r'i ccntj-nue, anF tire ,iecj-s-ion a.sl to wh:ch cl'rarj-trr th.e
procee*r r:ito"Lr,l d go tn sholld be 1,::flt, to thn .rj" B.U. to decide"

(2) tas.h J,r.l::es at Cong:resses.
lVir:. I{qslar"i a.ls* 'brought up the ma.tte:: of cp.sh ri..:ires a"t Ccng::esses
Thetlominitte*,lincup-qed this a"n$. deciri*c to ask our: clelegate to vcbe
:rrainst tire &rra-ryJ in- of I rqe c.sh ]l ri..es,

The Chairrnan o-i Tomua.lf }:ridge Cl.ub asked the }.C.C.ts,A" if ttrey rvoulC
arp1lr fc.n n l-icence'Lo ti:e]{"B"u" f'or a sponsorerl congress at the

gq]l8rgs.:-,r)".1-ace liotel. Tori'uav. fo:: th* wee-kend 2!*h t,: p?th liovem-ner, 1977.
Jhi; r..'q.s ag::ee.] bv thr Conraittci,. proceed-s to go to the Torquay
:- j i -^
-__":g 

U_rL.
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events: -

IgljlicJ:g; *

- T-ha fiec::e'ia".i:y iepgv-fs$ a;:n t]re mceting of i;itc [:i.116s:e ijub-Comrrj-tte*.
i{e sa.id tha[, nl]"rr'br::s :for tire l,o'rrl ]iiayxrt s eock'b"iJ. pa"rty r,;rnld h,:ve
"Ln be ].imiLed tr fo:i:t.tr. ,Jtd that tl:e lord [riayo:: r'risheC io h;.:ve tiit
nanlei antj arl.rir+sses o.f thq.: p6oFlc i,vho u,,e::e to ire invited.

Itrurer. fhe ffiI had" said. that paSrnent would. be *ade for four key
helpors to have d.inner as w,el| as for the teams and. Mr. Reese.
Anycne else who wished to attend would he welcorne at tlreir wfix
expense. &!r" Sol"omon said that he had understood, a::.d had alread"y
told some of tho heJ.pers, that they would have a free invitation to
attend the dinner, It, wao ag::eed that {:e See::eta:ry should. write
ta the fitsU and ask if mo:re of the helpe::s could be g,iven d.inner"

It r:;:,..s asre*d that 250 ticl<ets rt $On each shol.l t be printe:d for
ench qe.r:rion anl' ti:aL thrse shor"rld be di.rt_ributeLl t,o "hhe th-.,re i.rq?.s
,.s qoon as possj"ble"

fhr: Secreta.rrr said thai ir::esrrective of ,.lrlia"L had happens,l j.n th" Jla.st
the 0ffic+::s an,l Commitlee hi:.ve a ::esr:ansj.bi}-ity to th+ rssoriation
to cireck that ttre yes,rlts of rl-L Cor.rnLy events tolere *orr:ect, and that
if a resi.:l4. ir'iere ryrnou-neetl *n th: sa.rre evelling ae the event i.i 'lust
trc $t-,"es:sed tl::,it t))ill i:,,rilq nnlv I i:::ovilrjitnrll rr-.:nl | .-.n,1 11;,..-- 5r1;|igrl
''co ch+cl".
Th:: najo:r"itlr oi the iilcmrij,ttt,t .,'greerl th,rt this shou-]-it br dnnil .

Ilirs" Ilaydon afiinouncrd the seJ"ecterst chr:icq fo--. tltc tei;i.r to ::pl-rr*oent
.De\ron ond Co'r'n.:rra.Ll in the Tollemaehr" on }+cembqr 11th .:nJ 12th lt
-Bri rto"].. fl:ir vras ,?;: ,fn,l .l oyrs: *

J. .1 . ll':r:t1 (Ca.litin'1 & T). Hor:,ra.:r,l

F. ila"tin:,q.'Jomes & ,!" 'itritehe:ii
l,li;:. & irt:rs. r. J" lilte
i{i. lt.l l *n & 11. iI.'rl j.*
T"'" IJo.,vIes li, ]{ " ,{ioorr s 

"

- Col . !le]-fe:r: s,ri"r'} th:i.t h€ y,'as nn'i; not.ified of trre jn,::"ea,;s in sub-
-qe::irti on: thil lril?.li rrnti.l r lte::' sevc.r".1- hld becn eo i I i.,*trd . l{e }r:,d
+vrtlp.intr] this tr frI:r:" !'fcolectt i':ho hr,d :?-grfeC tr rry::itc,to the paoFir:
c:nce::ttsi.] nn,1 nr:o1c,g'i::e:rnC a:l; for: the diflf,-.:rcnc+. Thi:i n'ild no'b
.[reen 

r'i *nc " T.h: SeC re tor"r, ;..,{i.reri] ta havc n. wor:1 wi'r,h Il,i.r" t;foOlcott
r.bo,r"t i t .

Dl Iel r.,.f' ][t--rt flCI be notified, trater,
iie;;[in;-,: *

fhere,boing no other business, the meeting closod at,12.55 p"m*

-l

Yfq

Snbsc

l$laJl"



-j-: ----,r.-'-..r-:r_-iac l-;"i ::_ I:.-1a1- :":i I'iay :jli at 5.:0. p.n.

Apologies:

I ^^+I4D L

Meet ing:

Qanra*onrr lo

Report I

Treasurer ts

Report:

E.B.U.
TfE-.+ ^-
Pa^n-* .

Generaf

F.C.Keyte, Chairman C.R.Haslam, Hon. Secretary Mrs.G.S.
Mrs. Bai'ley, Mrs. H.R.Hayd-on, Mrs. N.Leonard, J.C.Beard,
W. Solomon, N.A. T.Vinson. W. G.Welch.

A1i l{ran,
S. Johnson,

Mr. & Mrs. K.Sl
J.Woolcott, Mrs

s.
Ho

.^t

.C
F.Collings, Mrs. D.Brown, Mrs. P.Jones,
oper.

Matt ers

^ffi.arr fvlrrh.

Minutes of We read" confirmed. and signed,.

PlJrmouth Subscriptions: S.Johnson told. the committee that no fe*ters
had. gone out from the county Treasurer to assist with the recovery
of the add-itional fl].00 subscription short collected_ last year. rt
was agreed, that bo further effort shoutd be mad"e to coflect these

outstarrd-ing amounts. Mr. Johnson went on further to state that he
had received. a considerable number of complaints arising from the
non forwarding of subscriptions to the E.B.u by the cor.i:rty Treasurer,
After consid-erable d.iscussion it was decided. that this situation
must be rectified. and it was decid.ed. that the Chairman and Secretary
should. see that the present situation was put in ord.er immed.iately
and that for the future a scheme should be worked. out whereby the
section Treasurers would" submit subscriptions direct to the E.B.u
sending half the subscription to the County Treasurer. Fina1 d.etails
of the scheme to be worked. out between the secretary and Treasurer.

The secretary reported. that he was at the present time occupied with
and perturbed- by the state of organisation in the Associatj-on and felt
that the Committee shoul-d. make every effort to ensure that matters were
raised- to their normal fevel of efficiency.

fhe Treasurer being ahsent there was no report. The Secretary told the
Committee that he had been unaware that this date had coincided. with
the last day in the ftceter League and that it was to play in that,
that the Treasurer (and Mrs. Hooper) was not present.

Mr. Has]am reported- that only two matters of any consequence needed
bringing to the attention of the Committee.
The circular from the tr.B.u on alerting which had been in the
Quarterly.
[he suggestion that, if Air transport from Belfast to keter was
availabfe in January that the D.c.c.B.A. stage the Brgland. rrefand.
Camrose Match in 7978.

Policy on

The committee agreed,on the proposaf of Mrs. Ali l{ran, seconded by
Mrs. Leonard that the Association would. pay expenses at the following
rates for all- representative matches inc-Luding Pachabo,Tollemache
Presidents Pot and walton cup and matches against other coimtries.
1 Day trventsp single 2nd ctassFairfare if person has to travel

by rail return 2nd Class fare l*-l"ipha
2 Duy Events: Return 2nd Class rail fare. 'k.iifwv,u
Stud-ents under 18 not in emplo;rment if selected for representatrve
matches to receive their minimum out of pocket expenses e.g. share of
petrol cost and. food and board.. fn certain instances the Association
pays table money for representatives as in pachaborTollemache.
The Captain of a team is responsible for ad-vising the Treasurer of the
Teams expenses.

fhe Secz'etary asked if the selectoz's' could ad.vise him of the selection
nrcoeedures that had preceeded the selection of the Team for the
lla.:cr: cup after another team had been given the impression that they
'::r': :r ::rr-s:rt the Associatlon. the South Western Section and
- -::-_:._ ::t-_::-s :,,r-.-_:e:, -'r-at as ti:ey haC had no suitable team to

Pl c.'o-o

kpenses:
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selectors The secretary stated. that he would ask Mr. stewart and

ad-vise the committee. The Committee were of the opinion that

selections should be notified to the Secretary for publication and

that in this particular case it was very unfortunate that Mr. woolcott

should have been given the impression that he had been selected-'

The Annual General Meeting was fixed. for Frid"ay lst July at l'p'm'
apologies in advance were given by Mrs' Bal1ey'

F.C.Keyte proposed- as Chairman by S.Johnson, seconded by Mrs'Ba11ey

S.Johnson proposed as Vice Chairman by F.C'Keyte, second-ed- by

il:*.H;=llil*fl3ro="u as secretary by Mrs. Leonard, seconded- bv J.c.Beard

Mrs. K.Slee proposed as Minute Secretary by Mrs. G.S.Ali l&}an, seconded

by S.Johnson.
J.Woolcott proposed as Treasurer by Mrs. G.S.Ali l{ran, seconded by

S. Johnson.
l{.sofomon proposed as Tournament secretary proposed. by Mrs. A1i Khan

second-ed- by Mrs. HaYd-on.

The position of Assistant Tournament secretary to be filled on a

nomination from W. Solomon after he had- mad-e some enquiries'

To lessen burd.en of the Tournament secretary it was agreed- that in
future all_ entries for the Graphic cup be mad.e to the N/E Secti-on.

Restrictions on members ftrtering Qualj-fying Rounds when they are aware

that they cannot PlaY in the final.
ft was felt that this was not enforceable and therefore should" not

be passed- also there was the question of v.L.Points and the fact that

the total- entry effects the number of gualifiers '

The secretary advised- the committee that The Erglish china clays

Brid-ge CIub had affiliated-.

It was advised. that Mr*, K.sl-eers team having won the w.M.News Cup

wished to go forward to the Pachabo. The secretary said- he would-

enter the tea,rn.

ure secretary explained- that he was having d.ifficulty in obtalning

the earty minutes of the Association from I$rs. Jane Duval but hoped-

that these could- be obtained soon, and- hand-ed over to Mrs. vinson to

help with the redrafting of rufes'

The chairmafl. expressed his dismay on the poor attendance at the

county rnd_1vidua1 owing to a swiss Teams Event being played in

cornwall. The cornish secretary said she regretted- the outcome of the

charity event run by the Lions club which had. grown out of a focal

event. After some discussion it was d-ecid-ed. to leave the matter of

d-ropping the county Ind.ividual , in favour of a more attractive event,

to the next committee.

It was felt that the step of investing this cash should not be taken

though further ad-vise might be sought '

fhe committee approve the appointment of paid Tournament Dlrectors

for the principai County 
"rr"rrt=. 

E.B.U rates to be paid-. Mr.J.C'Beard

to becombe D.C.C.B.A. Chief Tourna'rnent Director'

Wednesd-ay 6tn ;ury 5.30. P. m

iltr. virr*on said- that the two Life Members appointed by the committee

["-t l" conrirmed by a special genera]- meeting immed"iately preceeding

iir." a.c.nn. on tst ;oty tg77. fhe original proposers and. second-ers

Ito speak to the nominations.

]fne meeting closed with a dote of thanks to the Plyrnouth Brid-ge Club

A. G.M

Nomfnatlon oI
A€f i aarc.UIIIUUIP.

Graphi c Cup:'
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it,j.t':r"ltt- a-l l'1 ilii:rirlj.itr*,': ii'ieq+eit1q;rl Lii: ll.i.il-ii"ii. iicifi ::L rrl ..rnnuth

"tq.'-t,tii

-n, 
li,.r-' -",:1 

- .l

i';il1*cb.. r:-i] .i "rr n i.

1[',!1 1;$,.,11.i.,.,

Soction ili::s 
"

H Ill : rrr i

F" C. Keyte (Cfrairman)
S " Johsr*son (Viee*Clrai:r,:arr)
C. H. Ha,slam (n.on. Seere,tary)
Mrs* M. Lamb (IIon. Freasurer)
lflrs" G. Ali Khan, Mrs" Bailey, ld.m. Eaydor, Mrs. Itrolden, Mrs. Jonos,
M:r"s* Leorrard, Mrs. $lee, Messrx, J. Bea:d, "5,. 

Pa:leer, K, Slee,
1'[. $o]omo&, N* Yinson"

Mrs" C" lil. Hooper, hfrs, P" M, Sn{th, S.F. eol}in5gs"

lhe new Cornnnittse is as follows:-
Office::s: I', C. Keyte (Oirainnan)

S. Johnson (?ice-Chai:snan)
C. n. Haslam (Hon, Secretary)
}f,rs" K" ,$1ee (Assistant Soeretaxy)
Mrs, M. L*nb (IIon. Ereasuren)
J. C'. Bearrl (Sournareent }ire*tor)
W. Ssloreon (Eournament See'retary)
M::s" A. Irew (Assistant touv-narnont Seeretary)

Canrnittee &Iaabe:rs:
N/n Seetion - &Irs" C. A1i ffiran, Mrs, P. Jpnesn Mrs. C. Ilooper

K. Slee.
s/w oEr iit:" lr-'i ] .-- "J. - ," ]i.
Cr'. :r:^L 1 l,l:rq N, Leone.rd r .lrq'i +h lii rr:.' HoLden,

irlg {l '''..i'igi-p i r,i. ll. ':t'-1. ei'i

S. F" Co11ings.
( Secreta:ry Sorquay Cong:rese)

-#- Cew$ea,aa*"**"

Read., confi:r*ed end eigned."

.: tr; -.t i=L :...

.) th.t 'i ,:i rii'-rni:g"e s.r filr ,iyrr|.fi.''ir:."'. {llttb.iia..' nc' -16'tivs:'1 l;;inj-1 i1,:v
irtt-.r-1.-1.r-.],i-":t 1.1 'bitOi-lr,fi; th.:"-i: nijir3 =n,'l a,irj 'i.r5iq:: -l !ir_-I 1116:11 "- '-r1;,i1,1 -l l1;

8"3.U" 'i-l:i 
- rr.

&-I)::afting
EEIes.

Salton Gup

Reporb.

b) one of his rnembers had been rleleted fror* the annual County ftarrJ<ing
list althCIugh hs had always boen a f,u^lly paid up mernber"

c) some m*rber"s send.ir:g up Master Points to the 8"3.U. w,'ere still
reo*ivin61 letters frour Thanie -qayimg thoy were not pa:id. up members,.
r\ **d) ile was rvorried that the E"B.U. would not aaeept Gold CuI: entries
from their memberc.

fn anewer to the ah'oye four poiats, Mr. FIaslam produced a coulplete
up*to*ria.te lis* of members registerod by the; g.E*U.

i,:".,-," ir" .-i ^,11s:: le-]t" ,: lJf -.iln?.]. :. lli;:Llt'ilr".'r.9n';a;11f, :l'r0"'1 .r ir ' .:,cr-:il in
:ir14-':'rir.,a4!:r.. l:tt . .ll :.t:"1:-r-.1'i-'li;.i,rr,lg .:-Fn .'.111-. "l-1_r "l:ire ,i.-rJ" il .
rll:,',. i,llL:j:'ii'r^11 .,1t,r,,'crl,'.,{ il:1. I fill',.':..y,1il.-r11i ::i:o.,il't' Oi-tt..-iri ::.E-i;i.a.-l: r:l,.ttl(

11tl'i ,..1.11.ntt r:rhi :if i;Cft-l i {l:"(jl,ri. -i'.Ce-rltrt C.l' i'';.11,r5:g1jlr{j,lltr:"

:;r!'- 1li-i:i-.11i-:.1y i;''i i;l'.. l,','. .'..-:l,.':':'r:j:r . .,r r -''i'1

i..- r^i- -r,,'f: l:. : i I r. i-t r: .i'r-'r-l i.,r. ,,, i11 i;,:r,r,. 1r:jr,,-,.. .:,

.] -'.. . '.t-,, 
,' , :t.r bi:i,,. flr,t::ri "L if,t -.:h i -, :.,.i11.:1 i.1r: *.I i, .."',1 - i :t_trr ,]r, : 

"

1,-,r,-. ,l t.,1. i.:-'-. '1. ,i-rrl;r- _,.i. .,.,.\.-,n,-l r. l ;r-,r i.i_t,.-_ .ii. : - i-r*, I..r. .J'.,-:l'i.. +

Club. Unfortunately our team car*e bottom, but it was felt that it
ras nell worth sending a tearn agaiu next year

6. 't 'tz

s::idge -gil'ub- on-+fednes*4y- July -,6th, 1917, ,at 6.30'F"m"
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"

Vlnus .fo":

Pai

from

ent

Fa o::

ti.ons,

.: tl-., / n. -
a
L 'rl that l- the (lcr:ntrr Indivi dual 1 i.,i n0t I

tr t,ract
1a.rye ent a di II erent a:r/,-ll. t ''l.ro r: i ,'i be arl) fl.r TJ

{rI tuted l.of. this
rt was .p::oposed by the ehairsra:r that the coun.by rnrlividual be drcppecl
from the ealendar and the firp be anardeil for the Svyiss teams evsnt
held in November, Carxierl,

_i-'1; ir,,:r.' ...'ri:,iJ i:.lr:.t ltrt ,^-. iril[ :iio,tl -: !.:l- ,r;rr- ,]Ull .itr:f: i_f.: ir'l-rfn,fiit]] a'r:r-I:

^ 
rr1u--tr'- r ::..j v-i,rl .. ij.il ,i.:61/ '. _r't rr t rlf' I)" -'.r-._ i"',. +\.1_ni.."

ffhe Secretary asked if he could. be supplied with a list of affiliaterl
0h:.bs irr the oounty fmm the section seeretaries. fhey agreed to d.o
this 

"

ft w,as confirmed that it lvas noili the resl:ronsibility of *ecti.on
trea,surers to corlect suhseriptions and send them tr: flrame, arx3 that
the sub-sectj-on of Exeter should send. th6ir subscriptions vj.a their

trea^sure:r to the treasurer of the l{orth llast sectj"on to send. on
tl 'Ih-n..

ili*. 'l . r'.i ,.,- r1,',1,g11n ..^f .blt; l e. f r:pi ..rf"..i;rh,?,J 1r:ri i11 | .i.i:.i t[ - ,ir,,r f,t. .;-

i. r o -n ,r, lt '.' .,1 h,.-,-y,1.'] { ho i lrri.-ir:1 r: d 2 Yic top Luclo rum points 1' f they ".r- lt
r.l r: 'tch 0 v thi. -,1 of +1.^l"r total Y tor i,u'l n*un poin ts {{::inrC an

the compe UI tiorr up to & n, ;,-"" i-rli.Un o .t I Carri ed

Mr. K" S-1ee proposedl that the lflestorm Morning lsew, cornpet,itiom should
be seerled; on the hasis of the winnere and :runner?s*lrp for: the Fast two
yoar:s (teans *ont*.iniug at least three of *h.e original *e*rn*).
Ca.rried.

.l';ir.-" , -1 j llii'n -1.trrr,":! i_n.r Lh.- i. :.- j:h.ir +y-.;.rt h,,r,l nnt .i I,r.n*,.,-:r , 't 
v7t..-

ri]tflr ,'l''nr hrl -r i-L it.'l rry;1q-r.ul,|1* .ii.; 1.111111 i l-ir- |1r] .r iri tit- irr-.t.h .r..:t,

'..e tiQf:. r:,r:-. iJ:j.] or,. ..'.*i.-l -j]..' t...i I :. -'i li Lfi' it,.r.rbrrrir /:il ,.1 n.r:t; r-er1io-
l,i- L ,:'.'..nir-' :-r^,i:.] ' -r.1.',,^--" li;r-" ll-.:r:.1 ,-1'1.!:.:-.r1.11 !1errr;illi:i it ..:! i,_l rm:t:ti:L
fr'' thT 'iL;l -ll-i11.!i" 

.i '-" it-.r.n:r -f . f ar'i F].-- 1-r..1r:-i.,{r|c f} i11l rr11-1 r .l vorv
tttt-ci'i ril',. i,- ]r':r/^ . Lllirn-i,r, r.v,.n.t .'L -i-v'riiri,1 ,,"c. st_1 

,, if 1T!,: i:rr{llnF^rj
th.- ; Lir. I 

" 
ii" I lr-.:t::i., c-tll b+ iir,:.-] .j ttit.:.. " [,:,r2,i.,_r 

"

t1:e ,$ecretary asked if ttre Co$ffiittoe felt that entlTr foe*.r should be
pu"t l:p fo:r t*re eordling year. I&r. J. B,eay& $roposed that entries
shonrd be sta:rdardise'd" at s1 per head. secohded by Mr" s, Jo}:n;son.
Carrieri "

The chai:mar: sugsest,ed subsidisl"ng the tr$"M.I{. prizs rnoney, trt was
agreedthat 410 shoulri bs allocated..

set0rs.
ttr* following were appointed:

a,q'sisted' bv
lr'i l:'- . ::i " ii.:.:",1 rn
,.i . (l , -i.11{

S. F, eolling*
a"xsisted by Mrs" Holden

It was not certain d:ether W. G. Stemart a.nd lntajor G" StoneIrere prepareri to stans again as seleators, &nd it wa,s agrecrl that the
selectors from the j\t/E s*etion would be appof.nted at their noxt
committ.e* rneeting-

--t. 
. :l.al:.1

1-,1tr 
i I

.,i ". iil. 'in'1..on5n 1,]-1rflr)()rlr,l thr i. + l::rLri,n i',:r- tlir '!^r'l c6nnilo to::ir: i_re
rii'rtnini,-,i nl .,iO th:-i'.il.r:i;r.i_,ao J,:,.r.:lei,i.:r6, n:{qh.e.c. tbC_ COU.I j i)c-.,r-.-.n,1"-;li':.Onr:..1 i;r.r j,r -'- il , i:-, 1qrn. ll-7*j-:.-i"
. :- 'r.-' ,-_rnrn r.l1.n-r:1.. -.-,1 ,lh.:ri: 

;,.t..1, i::" rrl-'l .n ..iro;.1-,.,, h:. ,trtO j.n* r,t 1-lrrp{: j.11
ll-^^-ai -i . -,-. ,.---i:-.i
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);.-:'t-i";q,"'a1'l

fnvestment of
money,

hrrchasd of'
tai:les.

- ir .i

r'' 'it i:

S. Johnsan (Vice*Chair:man)
G. R. Hasfam (mon. Seeretary)
Mrs. M. Lamb (IIon. Treasurer')
Mrs. Ali Khan, Mrs. 3ai1ey, Mrs. Haydon, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. leonard,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Slee, Mess.rs. Y{. Solo:xon, S, Parker, J. Bea-rdo
S. C61-1ings.

1;1,.1: )r,.h t,.,..fr,i., 1 tl. :r it -,rrr -_ i , ,l-r ..., ,. ... .J-i. l.l".r-,,t.

i?' ,. i . r: ir '-i ., r ". i .,- ,i"

sted. Carried unarrimousll,r.

" Johnson sdriid that the I.C.C.IJ.A. had f,110 invested in P:r:emium doncls
his name. ft r/a,s deciCecl to leave this mcrney ryhere it wa.s.

. Haslam stated that he had asked the EFU iS' a -seale could be drawn

l;yed.

accommodated in ya:rious homes in the area.

rt was reported that so far there wer-€ 440 entries for the charity
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J
U Bre Secretarryr said that it ha.d. heen the pra*tice in prev1ous yee.rs ts

send a pair of good starrrlard who had not played j-n the event befo:re,
Mr" Sl-ee propCIsed that this should be changod and that th* Seleotors
shoulrl pick wha* *"hey coasider to be the two be'st Fairs ir the County"
Secor:ded bp; Mrs" K. $lee. Carried,

It was a6:reed that the Yenue shoukJ be as hefor* at Plymouth.

. fh* sub-oommittee as appointed fo:r: tire Fnglishr/Welsh Cammse
mateh last Janualy s,Ereed to stand again.

the Secreta.ry suggested that, in view of the loss of old County Minutes
sonleone eiisht be appointett to write an early Lristo:ry of the 3.C.C.3.A"
It was deeiried" that Mr" N- Vinson be asked., and ffir" tr', C, K*.yte
sgreed to assist hj:ll,

ft !i,as agreed by the Con:mittee that in fu*ure, 0on'snittee meetings
would not be held an uroraing:s o-f County srrents or congresses but
would be held at regalar inter,val*.

[t uras decided that Mrs" Ianb (as the new County Trea,$u:rer) should
become a si.g_"natory on .C.C.B.A. cheques in place of i. Woolcott.

the subject of expsnse$ for players repressntin$ the Couaty was

hroegi:t up, a::d it was a€iread tha* this *hould be put cn the a6enda
for the next, $;eeti&gt,

Friday, September 16th, 1977.

f,?rere. being no other business, the meetingg closed" at ! p"na.

i,lh.'..i.rn-n
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y if invited tc) a specifie $]eeting.
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t completely cor;r:ect. The Ssc:reta:rry sairl he felt it was now the
--,-i:i-r.-itrr Oi'"iir,:':'.r"rinnljl1n:'c'1.: !.-\j14c' Lt .u ri .i.-" ()'!i'rt.iil 1,1;r.i-i.q-.r,

11..p1 "1, i'r".iti-r
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0n red
rules.
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i)" ''-. r'. 
':., to put all the information toget}ler but could not do the

. It was dscided that the Section Seeretaries would tzry to
in their ov,rn Sections.

eo lq
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* the3r lrelre of the opinion that j-t tras bette:: to invest it.
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siting thi-o eountr"v in Januaqr. Possible venue for pla_rr - plyrnouth
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Ne-ithe:r the &{a]ro:: nor his }eputy was available to hold a cocktall
party before lunch as had been done last ycar. Prcpose,l by tulr.

Johnscn, sscon,l€d by l\[:". Co]-Iins that D.C-C"B.A" hold a r:eception.
Carried. Possible venue * Yacht Club - .htrs. Haydon to make

enquiries 
"

M:r'. Solomon said tha.t after this event he and ltJr. Allen had held a
panel vrith an orrerh€ad projector to d.iseuss the hands. This had
been a ,4rrea.t success and he sugg'estecl it rnisht be done at other events

Ilrs. Hayrlon said that it seemed urrfair that mennber:s of othe:: ooilrrties
vdshing: to play in Plyarouth Cong'ress had to pay f.2 to join the D.C.C.BA
wl:ereas the normal fee for joini-ng wa-q g1. the SecretarT agreed to
take it up lilr-th the l]BU.

ffir" Solomon suggiest€d holding:
1. a k-noek-out :rubber bridge eornpetition possibly in the closed

S€&rr0It

2, a regular ru ber bridqe get together to be held in different parts
of the County.

Althor"igh this did not strictly erorne uRder the auspiees of the D.C"C.B.fi
it was ag:reed to put it on the aEenda for diseussion at the next
meetin€i.

-r..i ---. ,:r.1.,r..!... r..l .l -;I 
1, :

r: t.. i r:11; .., 1,.t. 
-,ll"i,.. . t,- , r-,i,,., -.; 9.15 p.m,
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l,-inutes of
GEi mef:.ns.

Read, confi::ned and signed.

;latters
arising.

Investment of lhe freasurer said that as yet no money had beea invested. a.s she sasmoney. stiil naiting to receive it from h{r. l,yeIch.

F, e, Eeyte (Caairrnan)
S. A. Eas1an (Eoa. Secretary)
Ers. B[. Lanb {Eon. Ereasurer)
Hrs. P._Jones, EIrs. Eaydon, Isrt. Bailey, $lrs. Irer, I6rs. sleen
i{re" fio1der?, H. Yinson, $. padcerr i?, So}omon, H. Susby, K. Siee.

Hrs. Ali Kha^r:, Mrs. Leonard, Hrs. srnlth, k1r. corliag$, &[r. seard
I€l' Johtlson.

Subscriptions

Hr. Par"i<er said that the new tables had been delivered.

Mr" Slee said that the tean chosen to represent 1evon & Coznwall in
the follemache ha.d been: -
Id. Allen (Captain) & n. Hardie
W. Solomon & D. Boyrard
Mr. & Mrs. K. Slee
K. Woods & P. Bowles
with J. Woolcott & J. Griffiths a,s reser:vea. ttre reser\res aetually
played 1! boards. flre refir1t had been that tha Devon & coznwalr
team had come Becond to southe:n couaties by one vietory Foj_nt. He
arso said that if nevoa & co,=rwall had had one more viciory point
they would have won on a split tie.
Ehe SeeretarT said ttrat this wag the best result the County had ever
had and he felt that the team should be cr:r:gratulated.

ft was decided that t,he rtrle shouLr-1 be a.alhered to that playera who
rished to h*come membere of the D"c"c.B.an and wtro wer.6 alieady
members of the E,B.U. should have to pay flZ to join.

Mr. Far&er said it was not possibre to hold the Handicap teams of {at rvybridge on April zznd, and he asked. if it could be on either
June l?th or June 24th instead. June 1?th ra^e agreed upon.

fhe committee app::oved lrtr. solomonr s proposar for a knock-out rubber
br{"dge competition in the eountSr, and &{r. solomon agreed to get
notices posted on Club boards.
fhe committee also dLscussed. Mr, soromon's other proposa.] re high
stake nrbber bridge, Mr. Haslam to flnd out if tte-Garot.rg ta*Iallow this in affiliated cIubs.

Ivybrid,ge
event.

Rubber Bridge
iinock-Out

competi-tion.

:feSent,

-iPoi

Tables.

follemache.

Chai:manr s
tean v County

Team"

$ecretaryr s
Report.

June 25th as a pr:ovisionar date was agreed for a natch between the
County team and a team eetrected by the Chainnan.

?he secretgry read out tro letters he had received - one frora }*ir. K.
woods and one f:rom r,{r. D" Howard * bot}r in fulr support of the wayMr. I{. a1len had captained the county team in the follen:ache aJxdexpressing the wish that he should remain as captain"
He aJso read a letter from IIr. iy. lferch represeitir:g Torquay Bridgeclub asking whether the county wonld agree to appry to the E.B.u. fora licence for a Cong:ress to be held on 2 4tin, ?-;t; X, Zetu No;;;;=, lglnAgreed.

l''ini-lio-frrrmp rn his capacity as E.B.u. delegate l-ir. Haelam renintled membe:r thatplayers using a mini no_tnrmp musJ a1ert.

ti:;-T:T:*. fhe B.ts.u. ha.d agreed to bring this matter up at a tater meeting.

I'lr. Easlan iistributed photo-ccpies of action to be ta,Icen by Directors



}lasters Pair=
-rinil-

Seeding in
Gold Cup.

Treasurerr s
Report.

l,ion
Po

Ihere had been complaints about a certain lack of liaison between the
Tourrament SecretarT and the Section Secretaries. the ffi Section
Secretarry- was informetl at 6,)0 p.m. the evenl"ng befo:re that four
pair:s were unable to p1ay. She spent the evening trying to find
replaeemants. Eventually an I table I llowell had been helci instead.
of the usual 9 table fuII }Iowell-. trflrs. Holden felt that the
fourr:ament $eeretary should have results of heats sent to him so that
he could arrange resewes in the event of cancellations"
It was agreed. that only the first two resenree in any qualifying
section should be ealled upon,

Illr. Ha,s1arn said that the E.B.U. had ag:reed to seed not more than
I teams f,rom the first round.

fhe Treasurer stated that the card index wa,e nolrr comp)"ete and that
the books wer6 up to date. She asked that all money for competi-
tions be paid to her ard tlat aII outgoings should come fnoru her, in
order that the books ean be kept pnoperly.

the Seeretary stateil that tbe expenses wer6 t195.19. fitj.s i.ncluded:-
I subscriptions (to te given as prizes in loeal events) fl52.00
Tarkards & engraving 28,14
Ceneral Expenses 14"00
frain Fare for D. Ltrard.ie 10,17
Dinner (1{) 90.68

It was felt that these expenses hatl been far too high" S,Ir. Hasla,sr
apblogised for not supewising the outgoings more closely. Mr"
Yinson prcposed that the Committee accept hls apolory. Agreed.

the Comnittee we:re given and considered copies of the mles amended

by the Sub-Committee.
Rules.
lfTnaltered

a€:reed

Aiaendment agreed
Delete urderli-ned amendment

Amendment a6reed
Ba. Add Hon. Assistant SecretarT
b, Alter to t'who sha11 be the Chairman and I members fmm each

SectionT (this alteration proposed by Ftrr. P. Ioneo, seconded by
K. Slea, car ied unanlmously. )

9, Arnendment adreed
0, Amendnnent a€lreed

Redrafting of
Rrles.

lt

tt

It

aI

5

4

5
,a

n
I

)

)

)
)

1

11.
12.
15"
14.
15.
16a.

agreed

$naltered
lr

?l

ti

rl

It

It

ft
b

,1

d

. AmeRdment agreed

. Amendment agreed
f. Ielete this sectj.on. (Proposed by g. Parher, sec,onded by ldrs.

Holden, eamied. )
17. n'naltered, agreed"
18. Delete 'teither in pemon or by lroxyrr (see 16f above)

It was agreed that the rlles in their amended form should be bercught
before the raembers to vote upon at the A.G.I{.
i:ir. K, SIee proposecl a Yote of thar:ks to the Sub-eommittee for all
their wod< on these m1 es. $"eonded by &1r. N. Vinson, Carried.

ma
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The Chairma.n read a letter fmm &ttss D. Butland vrtro was complaining
about the poor prizes for the winners and nrnners-Ep at the South
''#est Fai::s final. rt was agreed thatthis was a matter that should
be left to the next Csmmittee to discuss"

[1r. Slee asked that the sea]e of Yictor Ludorum points for the
Plymouth Congr'ess be arnended now that Swiss Tearns we::e held instead
of litultiple flearns" He p:roposed that oaly the top 15 tea,ms be
eligible for Victor Ludorr:m points. Ag:reed.

Competition
Results.

&Irs. Holden said that it was difficult for playe::s to find out the
results of county competitions. Mr. Yinson saLd that lf they could
be sent to hira he would see that they were printed in the westem
&iorning $ews and he ivould also cirrculate the Sections.

Frid"ay, h{ay 1!th, at J p.m.Date of lfext
Mee_tin$.

there being no other businees, the meeting closed at 10.15 p.m.

, r
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Investment
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F *C.Keyte (Ghairman)

C.R,l{as}am (Hon. Secretary)
t{rs. i01.. lamb (Hon. Treasurer}
S. Johnson (Yice Chairman)
11"=: Baiiey,-_.Iitrg: i{o -gen, Mrs. J,eonard., }trs" S.lee,
i!. ,uolornon r K. $Iee , S. Parker r Eiffig&ry*-,

ivIrs. Ali Kh.an, l{rs. Jones, l,irs. I{ayclon, }i. yinson,
J. lleard" 

"

Read, e onfirrneC and. signed..

I{r. i{asran had- written to the E.B"u. cCIncerning }1r,
Solomonrs proposal for the playing of rubber Ulidge
for iiigh stakes in the county" He hancled. their iepry
to luir. Solomon.

Iuir. ilaslam had ej-reulatec the section secretaries asking
them to send" a list of qualifiers + two reserves to the*
ilournament $ecretary as socln &s possibre af,ter the
eualiflring round" had" tal<en place. The *ournanient
becretary would" then 'be in a posJ-tion to errange for
reservec bo pl,qy in f inals.

Mr" Haslam had- written to all concerned" asking them "Lo

send- their results to i!tr. Yinson.

Mr, S.olemon reported, that there h.arl only been five
e entri-es and- i;hat therefore this eompetition would not

be heleL and. en'bry f ees would. be rcfui:d.ed" to entrants.

fhere had been a complaint that pri-ae money wa6 not
available f or winners at bhe ti-me of events " the
Treasurer said- that this was beea.use she wa,s not notified.
previous to.r..t$-e-.event hcw much wourla be require<l. The
Tour.narnent/&fi}B?a to notify her in future.

the chairman said- that too mueh congress money had been
passed over to the Treasurer for investment anC. that
there was not norv a large enough f,loat for tire cangress
committee to wcrk oI1. rhe Treasi-irer agreed" to relurn
soroe" to the Congress $eeretary when he aske f or it 

"

the secretary said" that there w&s a lack of communica.bj_on
in various di-reetions one of these belng betr,veen the
Treasurer and" the congress seeretary over th,e investment
of Congress funds, but this had. nw been sorted" out.
"&nottier Lack of communication occurred. in the I'ien v
tad"ies matsh when Oornwall dicl not send" any men. lt
was suggested" that in future 1,he county serectors should.
elect a Ohairman amongst thenselves who would" be
responsible 

"
He also reported" that the EBU wers looking into the
question of the smal-} amount of lviaster tsoints awar:d.eC

lor some Congress events 6.g. the lad"ies 'l'eams at
lorquay. IIe sba-ted. tLle EBU's poticy of not returnj-r-,o
entry fees to competitors withd"rarlring from an eyent
after the last d.ate of' entry.

The Treasurer reported. that she had". invested" fl2r000 in
the Leicester Building n*oeiety tla Lt*/p. The insurance
had been u.pgraded for the first tlme since ,X969 - the
to;al ou ; i.:..i jlo,.,' I : ina -12 .A1 -pe i' anilum . Apart f rom
j-;^ ,-a-.!'; 

="-^-^-- -^^t;^- ^^^^---^!^ --r^:^t- i---r

meeti1a
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for '1

:e la..-=l- o';ri-: I ro i,_le ir:cnpac-itrr oi thei r .recrion
r'rensurer t;he eccounts had- bben tranri-e& to the *uditors.
the rreasr.r::er tliankec the l]on. becratar-y ancl tLie $e*tion
Treasure::s rl,rr all bhej.;: ll*lp to her cluring "btre 

"year.
rhe chai.:"rran qLie::1.ecl wl:eth.er tlle -braphi-es imd. b*ell 1_rp*
graoe.i su.i'.'icienLJ-y in ual-ue. Ile enj-d. tha:; with reLarc
l"o the cr:ngress c"lf s, eacli holile r ',ua* r:eing asked ro gei;
the c.lp j-n nls possession va"1.ueci at 'bhc 6)f,-lxlrr-i+ nj.' i-.ite;nsress. r't1*-a;ili;;;* a*r;iued if 

";-:;"f:i"3irl"'3d"iffere,l ro,ic"eJ-y f:'cm the uri:61rad.eci value at r,ch:j-*h they
!,'ore novu Llein; "rnsure'1 5hai tire rest oi' -bire -cr.o.phies
shoLrl-d i)$ valuei- an'i- 1;h* insur,aince iilte::etL a*co-rdin$ry.

li-'tie fcllowini.r \rere relec{;erl to p}ay in ti:e -l;ai !vaLton
Cup at lirisi;oi "1irid61e Clur: o:: Sund-ay, .iune 4.ili :-
irtr:. &. I'1rs" "fi" i" tlee, J. rtoal*cott anlr J" {}riffiihs.

irOIl .

li q*l*gr.iiptr was aeliei Io "over,1]ife riieiiibership oi' b]re
l]. c.c.3.A.
-ti pa::arqrairi:. v.;ilicn i:ari cee$ ecto-rli to bh* ii,rres in Jurie
1)71 siaf cd- bhet if r:einbership fees t"lere l:ob paici" by
June 50.bh arl aci".Li.i;i.onill ci::ur:gi* oi _J,i uroulci bL rilad.e"".
It yas proposeel by i4rs" lLolCeri ancl seconied DJ llr.
Englan'j" ttrab tllis paragraph whoulcl be retainecl. iin
aniencirierit pi:apose.1" by ii. 'rlee enri seconaed- by i'irs. slee"l,ha't the vmoci.irig siroulii be aluereci "i;o ::eac1 ','1\),_ c_:f flie
.1s joci=tion's s!;DS;riptton" ir&$ d-ef eabecl. ;l,e or.iglnu.L
no bion vtas aari'ie C.
itr-rle,s an,1 iI*hi.r;s ,;ub*O.riitiil-i-';tee . It ,,,ia:i rlecirleC tc wor,*
tiri-s as -['o1.lo1ii $: - ".,i" rL;]es and etlhi cs su'D*commlt f *e
shuIl 3c ciectoC i:y the r,sioci.,r;icn jo,::,iIrc,j {_o

ceal r,,,,ibh anileals in acrorci.ance wibh ttre rul_es luici. &ov;r:
in the currenb i:,:u ;:Lile boo.n".

-\tie bec.r'eIar'1r *i;ated bhat iionoro.ry neri]ti€r,sirip of the r,ru
iiad, i:een avrarded" ta irirs " chadv.iich v,rhich i-n*l-uceir one f ree
Congre ss Ire-r yeiir. i-'he Con:miti;ee i:ut I'orv,rar,1 the
l:ecoiniilend.eri;i.on to th*: Anriual- Generai ilieet.ing 'i;heb she
stioulci- a,lso-oe al,,ard"ecl -free ur,*n:cership cf t-[e f.c..]",1.*r".

ll!* Secrel,ar,;" saicl 1;h:",rb j-n -t'uture all ps;-ches L:e;:r:r"bed bo
r-t-irect;ors snoulct -tre coin-runicated- [c ]rim ano tiiat he lvoul$
see thah i.;he;tr \!ere 1:as^;ej on 'r,o tire ti:-lles antj" dttrics
Coffini b cec of bire J.riU .

lhe secretary reported* tha-b for tiris year the proced-ure
for forward.ing subscriptlans to the Ei3u wourd" remain as
it w&s ? but f rom ttre 1979/BA season Ihame wisheil the
subscriptions to be forwarced- throush a sin61e officer,
l,ir. 3. C" Keyte (Cheirman) proposed_ by S. Johnson

sec'onded" by i'irs. Leonard.
lulr. S. Johnson {Yice-Cirainnan) proposed. by C" llaslam

seeond"ed" i:y K. ,i'lee
l,irs. lt. Lamb (Treasurer) proposed. by itrs."Bailey

Mr;.. c.. H. r{as}am (oecreta:;i"ilfff"3{u*ili'*Y-*t::
second.ed" by l1rs. Bailey

i{rs. K. sree (Assistant oecretary) propcsed. by g, i{asranr
second,ed" by ,$. Johnson

ilir. \,{. Solomon (.Iournament Secre'bary) proposed. by luirs"
Lamb

seconded. by S.
Johnson 

"
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even b

irir " i oli:-ison sa:i-ri. 'L-i:a i; hile suutir irjes hern ..e c Iicn t:,uci ncw
;3ivci:i i'ir'. ilear,t a sup,;Iy *f s i;;r r,"i"onery i'o:: L.-r-.iil,, svent;s .

l\orbh }evo:: wish to run a f3tii-ss Pairs event nex-L $eason.
[hi.s w&s discussed" i:y t]re Cominittee and it was agreed. to
ask I{r. Beard i-f tre thoughb.it cou}d, be run successful}y
and. then to rnake e final deeision et the ne6t Oommibtee
iiiee ting.

It lras agreed- that teams from i{orth }evori ancl vornwall-
should be allowed 'bo f orm a League,

ilCISer Evens; and" John Fain had" expressecl a wish bo train
as Tournamen'[ Directors. It was aplreed- tha'b they shou]d
be recoilrnended.

ivir. ;'-i1.i,.,r,1,i..,,.ii:r ss16 thn.t ttilod"a Leae::er r'ras v,riliiri;; to cone
d"own to the ai'ea fcr a'r,-eek;encl st a cosrr,;f *i:]O +
cxj;cnses in oriiel to run ar:i in"bens i ve 'be;ache;.st trairringl
course. ":-t wao CeciJed bha'L Clubs should" be ci-r'culateC
t,o -'irr,i oLi r' heri; ,:ia"r.j' 'u,io:lld Iikt t;c ta.,.e 1;n Ls course .

irrs.," .rlee n.s]ied" o'*r }.rU reilre$entauive, ioi"r'. C" Ilas;1airr,
whether ib uiouj.d. be por:si-ble tCI l:ol*d. -*J-i.:iJ e,renbs i.n
ilristol in a ho"bel other ihan tiie 'ioyal iiotel l.rhere Liie
p:laying conili. b j-ons v/ere *:<bremeL.y pc'olt. i'lr. , arker
endcrseo" tirj-s opii:ion. l.rir'. iiasla.ri ac.ree* to -h:.i::S it
up ar Ii:e nexb "ii:ll-: riti]etinS"

r'L.lure Lreir:., , rto other uusiircss, l;I:e incutin,.'c1o:-eil aL

9.3O p.fil"

-!
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F. C. Keyte (Cnairman)
C.R. liasiam (I1on. secretary).
Mrs. l,l. Lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
S. Johnson ( \i iee*Cnairraan)
t1rs. Iiayd.on, Mrs. leonard, lirs" Al-i Khan, FIrs. uiee,
lvirs. IIold.en, Ivlessrs" Busby, $olomon, Beard, Brov*n.

Firs . I. Jones , K.J .Slee , lYlr. Lawrene e .

Read-, ecrnfirmed" and. signed.

atters i,tr" Brown queried" tire i-nterest at vrhich the fund.s had-

been invested.. I{e saicl tlhat 4*?i, seeilreC trer} }ow
eoropared- with the Abbey Na.tional rluilcin$ ^:ociety whlett
weri cur:rently offering 6*f*. It was agr*ed- not to
look into thi; further for the momeni;, as it was still
by no means certain th*t we wished" i,o leave the money

invested.

EaU,'1a}!!.q-!iqp. I'irs" Slee reported that the Devon &

ffirad" come 4th out oi 11 teams. fhe welsh
team won, wittr two teams from D6il]erset coming 2nd" & \td-.
ohe alsc sai<i. -bhat l)evon &, -ornwall had" actually i;eaten
both the 1st & Znd" teams in their ind-ivid-ual matches.

ar l_sl-ng.

$.wiss in North Dev ivlr. Beard. said. that it

-r:. -:__ 1

-1 
^ -.: .- ^rUi-It;b.

lnutes of
mee

r
d-L -L aJlrFl

I O 4..

-,-.4,-

w0u need. a per
an event. The Committee
for an event in
d.eoided. Iater.

ALterna ve Fl
rt tt- ommitt

.l/ir, Beard" tc look into th
another venue in PlYmouth

". +'r -. n - ..,1 ,.,C"fk t C f.l-1il S UCh,if , U l'lliu (7ll LL Nv

crecid-ecl to aric*ai;e a ';';er:k;en'i

n

'Ie?ciLeSt.. Cgursq. I'tr. Beard eaid he was responsible in
ffiing such a course i-f requirecl-. '-L'he

f:ecretary 'Lo wrii;e *o ithoda Leclerer to find ou"L exactly
what she was of f erlng to d"o -

;io.r'tli iievcn* tlie actital evenl; ta De

Ve . The C,olunittee aPpointeC a
of l{rm* r,amb, ltir. $olomcn &

e possibility of find.ing
ee consasting

R resentat of Lea e sl ir: I'ina1.
propos itr. O son and" seconde
six teams should" j-n future pLaY in thi

y I'tr.
s eye

r+
J U Vvgir

$::o,,,;n .;ha b

nt 'evto frorit
tlie l,{orth East Section, tr,tlo from Uorr:.wa}}, and- One ea*h
from FLymouth and Korth }evon. 0arrieci'

.Rules. The Comrnittee asked- lIrs. Leonard. to go carefully
ffirofigtr tire revised ru]-es for spel]5-ng and Eunctuation
errors.

rn Mo hTe Final.
to ee seoo e that

Mr. Solomon proposed" and.

board"s should- be PlaYed- in
t

the fj_nal: 3s at present" i,1r" Keyte proposed and" FIr.
Beard. seconcle& tha.t 40 board-s ehould- be playeci '
Mr. Keyters amendment def,eated." lY1r" $olomon's motion
carri-ed..

Mr. Ha.slam reported that there was sti]l- some trouble in
some areas wittr membership not being record"ed by the
E.B"U. although by and. Large the problem was nearly
overcome.
iIe also reported. on the outcome of the match between the
Chairrnan ahd. the Tollemache team held- on July 2nd at

, . i.'-



t

I{e read" a }etter written by l4r. 1?, $winton*Eagle which
askeC if the boun<laries could. be alberecl and" the num'oer
of areas increase d by so doing, in the Inter*.Area llleams
of B event. Ihe Committee r1j-scussed" his proposal ancl
d.ecid-ed" not to alter the areas at al}, but to keep them
exac b3-y as at present.

?he 'Ireasurei: asked. if it would be poscible to stanCard"ise
the book-keeping in the .$eetions, as the auditors at
preeent find. i'b impossible to present the accounts
properi-y. iihe said tl:at at the present tlme the
Congress wrote off all their capital *xpenditi-tre, e.g,
fol tabies, eards, stc., whereas sjome of the Seetions
showed- clepreeiation ror these items, I\'Irs. lToklen pro-
posed ancr ivir. Haslan: second.ed" that in future these items
should be written off for the purpose of the accounts"
Ca::ried..

Hrs" Hayd.on assisted, by ttr. Beard".
I'tr. Slee assisted, by lrirs" i{ooper.
ivlrs. Llslden assisteEl by i!lr. Brown.
'Ihe Selection Coniriiittee to &lec b a Chai-rman f rom amongst
their number"

Mrs" []lee proposed that ]lr. Ii{. Jlt}en be aske& to Captain
the To}l-emache team for the coming seasoR. Seconrled. by
Mrs . Ilo1d"en " Camied 

"

'Ihe $ecretary said" that he hael accep'hed" on behalf of the
County an invitation to send" two pairs to Bristol for
the IJresicient0 s Fot . lle a*ked" the selectors to select
two pairs.

The llreasurer asked- that bhe nmthod" of deciding how much
prize money shall be gi-ven for a parti-cular event be
stand.ard"ised. in some wey. 'Ihe Committee d.iscussed. this
at great length, and it was eventually d.dcid"eC that Mrs.
],arntl and. I{r" Splomon s}iould- d.iscuss this between them-
selves and" come up wi-th a, f ormula.

Ehere being no other business: the meeting closed. at
9.50 p.fil, The Section Secretaries then held" a meeting
to arrange the ltlinter P-rogramme.

t
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Invergtment
of fund-s.

Alternati

venue.

F. C." Keyte
C .. ii " liasla m

Mrs. M " larnb
Mrs. Hayd"on,
iYrs, K. ;lee
iliessrs. Slee

( Chairman)
(Iion, See retary)
( Hon. 'Ireasurer)
Pirs. HolCen, tlrs, Ali Khan, !irm* p. Jones,
, It{rs" }. Brown (representing i{. -Brown),
, ileard", $olomon, Johnson, Iawrence.

Apologies. H. Busby 
"

Rea&, confirmed and slgned."
last mee i

,,a [ ;e.:_'i Nortir Devon lieekend". Mr. BearC reported. that it had"
aris ilig . been slecid,ed to have some kind. of ordinary pairs event

d.uring this weekend., rather than a very dlf f icult to run
Swiss Pairs event.

l\ Y ue.
prov ona Iy CJ

hela at the College of St. Mark & St. John, Derriforcl.
There was some questlon of whether this was large enough
and- Itr'. Beard. agreed. to check this.

tsrize lvioney. ['he ,iub*Comrnibtee recommend.ed that for

The Sub*Commj-ttee had aryangecl
tkiis yearts County events should. be

f.earus
&or r
the i{

t a1r
a.rrd. Ivj

Carri

of 4 events the prize money shauicl be 5;6, .ir,10 &
or leams of B events it shoulcl be S'12 & 5i8, and. for
estern liorning i'lews Cup it should be 5,52 & 516
the above being team award"s), I{r. Has}am 

"oroposed"rs. Slee seconcLed- that bhis scale shor-rld- be adopted-.
^A

T acherg floulse " The *:ecretary
f ound" out "bhat it v;oulcl cost ,115
a minimum of 12 peopl
-bo come d.own. It wc
fee + the cost of a t
ithis was d"iscussed- an
circulated" to Clutrs t
i.n the County for suc

Sel-ection Oommlttee. I,irs" Hayd.on said. that l{r. S}ee
had" been elected". Chairman of the $election Committee 

"

Mrs. Jones sai-d that if the funds were invested, in the
name of three nominees instead. of in the name of the
County, more interest coul-d be obtaineo.
Flr" I{aslam reported" tha'b torquay i3rid.ge Club were
negotia.ting the purchase of nevr premises and had asked"
if the D.C.C"}3"A. might tre prepared" to make the Club a
loan" i$r. Johnson proposed. thab we seek qualified"
advj-ee with the i-dea that if they think it feasible we
agree. to lend. ?orquay Brid.ge Club the money. Second-ed"
by 1{r. ri}ee . Carried.,

liir. Ilaslam reported. that he had" spoken to the EBU about
the comptraints of pl.aying cond"itions at the Royal HoteI,
Bristol, and. they had informed him that the hotel was
now und.er new m&nagement and. that cond"itions should" now
be improvedi"

ew
uld.
rlp
d.i
n6

ha

ould" be r
in ad.clit
to Londo

"b vJas agr
et: how mu
course t

reponted that he had
per person, anC that
equire* for a teacher
ion cost t6 ex.amination
n to sit the examlnation
eed that a notice be
ch support there was
o be held.
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r]res ilent t s Po"u . Mr, 31ee repCIrteC that bhe selectors
llovring two pairs f or this e"vent: *IiaC seiectecl Li:.e: f"o

-^ ^^-+-! rt vuJ I M.. Allen &, D" I{ard.le
P. Bowles & K. Wood.s.
[o]]emag]:,e. Mr. Slee said" that eiSht pairg 4ad been
se1ecffiA provisionally. Mj-ke Al-}en v,ras hold.ing pra.ctice
matcl:es, and the Tollemache team would be selected fron:
these pairs;
It was proposed. by l{rs. Lamb and" seeond"ed" by I{r" Sol&sion
that the D.C.C,i3",i, pay for the hire of the room at
Plymouth Brid.ge Club for these practlc€s.
It was decld.ed that stud.ents uho were possible choices
for the Eollemache team and who were away at col)-ege
could not be brougl:.t bacb to Plymouth for practiees at
D.C.C.B.A. expense.

fhe possible separati-on of Gornwall from the D.C.0,B.A-'
w&s d,iscussed". ft was fel"t that althoughr at some time
in the future this might be ad"vantaseous f or Cornwal-l?
it was not in anyone's interest at the present time,

The Secretary reported that i,Irs, Ieonard" had" SOne througb
the D.C.C.B.A- rules for possible errors or omissions,
and. that the rules had. now been sent to the E"l3-U.

Ir{r. Lausrence suggested- ho}d.ing afl event in the Gounty
for parents and chilCren playing together. He offered-
to put up a trophy f or such an even'c. It was d-ecj-d-ed

to circultate a notiee for club notice board.s to see l:.ow

nuch support there r*rould. be f or such an event.

Cornwal-1.

Rulss.

Pare-nt,/
child

-

'Iournament

Co- l_ Ih e C"hai rm 111 I P
..i-
u

L 0p L-' i) A ;i
LI

!
Lr hat a C! 1-vybrid.ge

commltt
NO 1r./ had" no*o irai

t 6 r Ahvy S en+ ing h el m on + 'ha Coun ty e : Far Iro r
dhou ld" be 0 opt ,t t- o +-

lr he Commi
L
L t A L)U ria I

[l
h
U \/ .1 , i.'

J ohnso n I- IlI d w LII s L,t if sed" and" a + lila S f {f l l)
+-
U hat

there was no reason ltihY lvybrid.ge should" be represented
any more than other areas such as North Devon, and- the
sile of the C.ommj-ttee worild" then become unwield.$ again.
ivlotion def eated.

Mr. J Ehe Chairman sai-d ttrat unfortunately lttr" Johnson was
shortly going j-n't,o hospital for an otrEation" fhe
Committee all wished" him we11.

There being no other business,
!.! p.m"

the meeting elosed. at

7?
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Pqgpeqt-.

&PolqsieS

Iuiatters
*.ffqrla*!.9

.a -:,

of se
i

F. S. Keyte
C. R. Haslam
lvirs . Pi. L,amb

( Gtrairman)
I1on. Secretary
Hon. Treasurer

(
(
t

,

)
)

l,irs. Ali Ki:an
Ivlessrs. l3usby
i fi,t4USou
ivlrs. $lee.

Mrs. Iiolden, lv.lrs. Jones, ivirs. Leonard.,
Beard., .Brown, lawrence, Iiolomon, $Iee .

Read, confirmed and signed..

North Devon Weekend.. 'Ihe Seeretary was asked" by the
ffiorth Devon Weekend" if it ryas possible
to-make this a permanent annual- d"ate. The Chairman
asked those members who hacl attended- vrhat they thought
of this yearrs event" tvlr. Beard. said. the only slight
cLisad-vantage was that it had to be trelcl on two f loors,
whieh mad-e the 'Iournament ilirectorrs iob somewha"L

d.if i'icult. It was egreed that North Devon sliould" be
allocated. January 12th arrd 11th? 1?80.

New FlJmguth. Vg{rUe. 'I}:e new venue f or County events at
E5e-0olfege-of-St. l{ark & st. John v,ras discussed-. Mrs.
L,amb saicl that the cost w&s only x1O &s compared- with
9,2> at the ilontinental Hotel, and' said. that she would see
if she could improve the arrangements for ref,reshments.

[eachers Uourse. f'he Secretary rea<1 a ]ette:: f rom lrtrs.
Led-erei which said that tLre rJ..lJ.U. would" be prepared to
send" a teacher to Devon & vornwall for a two weekend"
course, but that the eandidates Or the County would. have
to bear the cost of travelling and. overr:ight stay. It
wa$ ei.ecid"ed" by the committee that lt was possible for
lvir" Beard. to run &n equally good course, and the iiecretary
said. thaN he would. circularise the 0lubs to see if there
was enough interest for sueh a course to be run by Hr.
Beard. for the 1?80 examinations"

l,oan to 'Iorq Brid.ee Club. Not proceeding.

F,qe.g-q *E-Qg{q-[4ry." fhe Secretary said. that }re woul'd be

ffi notifying Clubs , the 'nournament SecretarY:
the treasurer and. the organiser of the Yictor ludorum
award., of the results of County events, provid"ed that
the Tournarnent Di-rectors of these events sent him a cCIpy

of the resu&ts.

rn^ rnanlen It was agreed. that this would.
be A on the ti gus t at Flymouth Brid"ge Cl"ub if
there were sufficient entries. flhe Seeretary to
eircularise the Clubs "

It was agreed. that thj-s was a matter which should. be
left entirel.y to the Cornwall Sub-Section to d.eeide
themselves, when and if they wish to become a separ&te
Association.

?he Secretary iud. heen asked. by Messr,s. Evers and" McVitie
Clarke if tha North Devon &rea could" become a separate
sub-section of the North East $ection, on the ground.s
that they felt they were very j-solatec for qualifying
round.s f or County events. Agreede.
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ty was in agreement with reducing the subscription
schoolbolrs. The Cornmittee d.Scid.ed. asainst this,

'lhe $ecretary said" that fhame insisted" that henceforth
all subscriptions shoulel be forr,'rarded" to 'Ihame through
the Count;r 'Ireasurer. The Treasurer asked. tha"L when
subscriptions r{ere sent No her, an"accompanying }ist of
names and" adcrresses should" either be typewritten or
writben in bloeit capitals, with trmticular attention
belng paid. to the initials of rnembers "

It is the intemtion of the E.B.U. to organise a National
competition, qualification for wtrich would be a proportion
of the leacrers from each of the Countiesr Pairs ehauiilion-
ships " It was agreed. in principle to subsid.ise entries
f or ttris to a certain <legree "

The 'Ireasurer read- a letter from the Accountants which
stated that they were somewtrat worcied that the County
may be liable for Income Tax on the proceed.s of Torquay
Oongress. It wag agreed", since the majority of other
Counties also invested their fund.s, that the money should"
remain in the Build.ing Soeiety.

Mr. Sl-ee said- that ttre team selected. for the Tollemache
last leeember w&s as follows:-
M, "&.llen (Captain) & S. Jury
id., -iolomon & n-. Howard"
itr. & iYlrs, K. J. Slee
P. Bowles &. K" Woods
J. Woolcott & J. Griffiths.
['he tearn eame second. out of the slx Countj-es, the winners
being pomerse"b.

South Western $ection - April 27th. ,",

Cornwall - Apri} 28th , r.,,( , f(
North Eastern Seetion - ma*i-<Sth .dd'{''{t*
It was agreed. to hold the County A..G,F'i. at Plymouth
Brid.ge CIub at 6,+5 p"m. on June 22nd.

the f ollowing nominat j-ons were suggested.: -
Chairman - $.8. Johnson
[treasurer * lvlrs " I'{. Lamb
$ecretary C. Haslann
Assistant Secretary * ivlrs. K. $lee
f ournament S.eeretary - !'{. $olomon
Assistant Tournament Iieeretary - I'lrs. A. *rew.
A nomination for Vice-Chairman should. be put forward by
Cornwall.

fhe Secretary had" been asked by t{rs. L. C. Ee}l wtrat the
&rrangements were about the seati-ng for r'/estern Morning

eu/s matches, It vras proposed by ivir, ileard and secon&ed.
by Mr. S.1ee that the blestern Morning News competiti-on
should. be played und.er Gold Cup rules as far as seating
arcangements were concerned.. It w&s clecid-ed. that the
team in the top of the draw shoul-c1 be consid.ered. the
home team.

fhe Se.cretary read. a letter from Mr. l{" Allen about the
possibility of send.ing two junior members on a weekt s
eourse to J3e}gium. trt was d.ecid"ed" to put this on the
Agend.a for the next meeting

lrtrs. t. Jones said. that Torquay had" purehasecl an e}*ctrlc
stair f or tbeir nei,v premises, into which they were about
to move, She proposed. that the County might d-ona.te S,25O

UI
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Date of

from the N/E section to pay for tlij-s amenity for the new
C1ub" Seconded by l,ir. lawrence. Caruied."

lvirs. Hayd.on said" that reeentSr, lnstead of stationery
for Gounty events being purehased by the South West Secti
and. then being reimbursed. by the County, it had. been
purchased" direct by the County Tournament nirector, Mr.
Beard.. fhe Treasurer felt that she should. at least have
been inf ormed. of "bhe change in arrangements, but ehe w&s
agreeable to this provid.ed that there td&s an annual
stosktaking. Agreed-..

Mrs. Ali Khan asked. if the new Torquay Brid.ge Club might
i:.ave the use of the D,C.C.B.A-. tab}.es lrhlch were at
present etored. sLored in Torquay at the oost of {lfiper
annumr or1 eondition that Torquay Brid.ge Club stored.'them
free of charge. Agreed-.

llymouth Brid.ge Club on lvIay 251t1, 1979, &t 7 p.m.

there being no other busJ-ness , the rneeting closed" a'b 9.55p

,{ 1,7
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C. Keyte (Chairman)
R. I{as1am (}1on. oecretarYJ
. ivl. tamb (i{on. Treasurer)
. Ali Khan, tuirs. Hold-en, .Mrs. Jonesn ivJrs" Leonard',
. n*yao", Mrsl 

-D . g;;;r, ' ( *i*rrd"ing in f or ltr " Lawrence )

. olLe, Messrs" Busby, Beard., Solomon, Johnson, 'l3rown'

{iriii*ti;l-t. ltr. Slee, I'1r. Lawrence.

es 'Ihe date Of th.e A"G.ll" of the NIE $ection uras amend"ed' to
reacl June 1trth". Iviinutes then confirmed' and- signed'"

]!iat bersry.
ar]-sl-nq

Mo N i-ti-on. 'Ihe Chairman suggested;
up rarith regard. to

tee fel.b thart thi-s was
t more exp Ad

offering dates, etc.
not necessary+

rlhe Comnlt

4) . The Secreta
r the weekend.ss c3 that e eourse en arrange

18th lvlay, 1?8A, and. theof 10th &. 11th i{aY and 17th &

examination for FiaY 51st.
+
U In reply to a questi-on from

s stated by the Committee that
e to hold qr:alifYing round-s for
Devon, but onlY for i\r/E Section

s sub-sec oll r twa
it woulci riot be Possibl
County events in North
eventg.

af' iic i Il . u ibh regard- to a

or which four boYs from
was proposed bY l{rs.

s that the CountY sponsor
macle quite clear that
tter should" be reviewed-

!:l j: il ng n 1t*1 :
Devon & Cornwa 11 had entered", it
Holden and. seconded bY Firs. Jone
ther* f or i,50 each boY. It was

this was no Precedent and" the ma

each year. i'iotion carried-.

Ctli A t. S.o far, there have been seven

ore j_-t
ai entr 6e

Sec C The $ecretary stated that I'tr. Busby hgd- been put forward'
[y tir* CornwLll section r'or the next Vice Chalrman.

rreaFjrreH' $
itepqgt.

fhe Treasurer stated. that she was having some trouble with
refreshments at the college of [it. Mark & st. John: 8$

tire*" had to be ord.ered. b6forehand. and" it was d'iffieult
to estimate exactly. It was agreed" by 'the Committee that
in future an extra 1!p would. be-ad"&ed" to tire eltry-fee.
Sh.e also asked. whethei: schoolboys were automa"bically
afiiliated to the E.B.U. as one bpy had" offered"'*irer 6l'1

iniiea* of 'e2 subseription. 't{r. }Iaslam to check with
Ihame.

DaviC 
-f{oward. to be asked to bring Yictor l'ud'orunr Oup, and'

I4r. Iiastings-James to be asked. to brlng Western Morni-ng

iVews Cup.
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The secretary asked. the county's permission to hold- this
Congress again this year. Agreed"

j',ijll.ll,{j^i *:] :; vi-j,r -i,,' .': " ,i:i,.L-:' 'r ''l J '-;"'""'''"""



South West
Fairs.

l{en v Lad.ie

National
Pai-rs I'ina

Mr. iiaslam said he need"ed" to knor* the names and addressqs
of all affillated. Clubs each year. Ali afiiliation fesls
must go to tiie County Treasurer, ;

[he questj-on of whether the format of the South lr,iest
Pairs competition should- be changed, possibly by hold.ing
a semj--fi-na} or by holding a three session flnal instead.
of running the Graphic Cup during the same week*end.,
was ci-scussed". It was d"eeided. that ttris shouLd" be &
matter f or ttie next committee to d"ecid.e "

Mrs " Slee said that she d"id- not f eel that the Men v
the lreclies match was scored. 1n the proper manner t
yearr ds the IMPs were not scored" as a whole team
three separate teams of four. Mr. Beard said. he
see that this d.icr not happen in future.

lvir. Brown said" that Ylike Allen and- Steve Freston should
be congra'bulated. on coming fourth in ttre Natlonal Pairs

final.

I{r. Hasl.am brought up the question of ,Steve }reston.
o was jolning the D.C.C.B.A. this year although as far

as h/as known did. not resid.e in the area.. It was
proposed by t{r. Keyte and. second.ed- by lvirs. J'ones that
players who are selected" to represent the County in
i\{ational events must actually ieside withi-n the eounty
or only be away temporarily (su6h &s at University).
Fiotion carried""

iuir. Busby said that Cornwall would like to propose Mr.
Fenteco.st as a .life member of the ,.C.C.B.A. It was
thought that this was not fitting, and it was suggested.
that his Club coulcl, if they hiished" u make trim a -l",if e
l{ember of the CIub.

fhe Chairman said. that as bhis was his last meeting as
Chairman, he would. like to thank all his Conuiittee for
their help and hard work.

Ivirs " Jones proposed- a yote of thanks to the Chairman f or
aIL L:.is hard. work,

I4r. Beard" proposed. a vote of thanks to all the Office::s
of the Commi-ttee.

fhere being no other business,
9 .45 p.m.

the meeting closed at
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N/5 Section - C. ii.
Hrs.
Mrs 

"

examinations Ee had"
passed-.

E, iohnson (Uirairman)
R. Iiasl-am (Uon, $ecretary)
. i'i. lramb (I{on. Tre&surer)
. iigyd.on, ivlrs. Ali Khan, Mrs. I{old"en, Ivirs" t.reon&rd,1
. Slee, iviessrs. Busby, Brdwn, Farker, Beard", oolomon.

. P. M. Jones , F. G. Lawrence , K. J. filee.

Li)

ID

rs

the sections nameel. thelr representa"tives as f orlows: *

$lhJ ,Jection -

Cornwall
N, Ireunafd"

ro!vn

H- Busby,

Read., confirmed and- si6ned..

ivjrs;. Leonard said. she f elt it was unf air ti:at stud_ents at
universi-ty paid a subscription which i-ncluced. g t1 for
E"13.u. memi:ership and had. to pey another 5'l to trre E.B.u.
when joining the oounty ,rssociation. Mr. Haslam said he
t_troug;ht this practice would be coming to an end. shortly.
IIe also menbioned that the E"B"u. subscriptions would- Le
going up by 50p, not by ,ij1 as ha<1 been .bh"ought.

r ,.i'.-:i .

-. ( )

i.' . .-, -i

G. Ali Khan
K. DICE
AA

I-1. l,amb
U. Ilaydon
1omon,
ard
IAUI T

C, Iiolden

Ilaslam
P. Jones n

Mr. Beard. said. that in the 1979
had. four puplls entered., three of whou:

Mrs,
A. B
P. lawrence

ect o . Mrs " Hold"en proposed.
of A. and B matches, with
match against each othe

0 o system
playing a straigtrt
A. team playing at home and the B team play
s&ne day. Second.ed" by irir" i3rown, Carri

that vre revert
each Section

r Jection, the
ing auray on the
ea.

I

meet
the
w&s.

l- L c6h 'I
F t!)a omon quest one I

U e reso -..r
UU on mad.e at t ^Lii (rn

ing that players represen'bing the Oounty must resi-d"e i
tf,I tUd o It was d.ecid"ed. to leave the resolublon as it

Spg_ft.lggst PaLrq format. li{rs. Ati l{han f e}t that the
should. be left as ib iS, with the

south lvrlest Pairs final on the saturday anrl the Graphic cup
on the iiund"ay. Stre sug,4este<i., though, that the next
14 pairs should. qualify to play in a second.ary final on th
s€tme day as tlie South West pairs. Irlr. Beard" proposecl tha
a cup be purchased" for this event and that it shoulcj. be
calleci the Ali Khan cup. cecond.ed- by FIr. Johnson. carrie

i,ir. Haslam said that the H.i3.U" had. lost *:14rOO0 in the
Iast 12 nonths.
Inter-counties Pairs Final. He said. it had been decid.ed.
that the number of pairs to quarify for this final shourd.
be one more rhan the number of d.eregates from that county

I he Co
J--

tJ Natio
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freasurer said. that the Accountant was stilI r,vorried"
t the q.uestion of tax on the proceed.s o-f Torquay
ress. the Comrnibtee felt that as the people who come
lay in the Congrees are members uf the E.B.U. we were
in f act, tracling ivith the public.

Cong
top

+v't

at
',the D.C.C.i3.A" is making an overal-} prcfit on competiti
present, it was ,Jecid.ed. not to raise the en'bry f ees f or
least another twel-ve months.tr

Mr. Beard- asked. whether the new convention card.s
ld. be used imrned.iately. ivlr, lrasl"am said. that these
not yet been printed., but thab the new rules with
rd. to exchanging card.s, alerting, etc. should be put
practice immed-iately.

resa
into

N/ii Section - K, Sl-ee assisted- by lirs. Ilooper
$l.lv Seetion - J. Beard" assisted by id^ Solomon
Cornwal} * I,irs. llold.en assisted. by {"t C- R:-wt'v-,

The Secretary s.uggested that there should. be a separate
Chairman of the o'electors, not to have a vo'be, but to
see tha'b the Selectors liold" meetings and to be in charge
of those meeti-ngs. He suggested I{r. H. Busby who agreed"
to d.o this.

o . oolomon proposed ann I'irs. &lee second.ed" that Hlr. E{'

I i- AN r) A t e t ori vel, U C1.I n n€ +h ,Io 1i e ma J-r a +-
tr eam un )_

tJ a 1 1L(,

Ju ty th the 0nmenda 6 i on +
t/ {) the -t1 t Co mml_ tr t-, a) + ha b he

D a re 1 + ecl UAt yea I t, V{ a s de
_1

I r !
U ha t, the

Captain d-oes not have to be a playing Captain.
Mr. ilolomon felt ttial; the Oaptain should. be co*opted. to th
selection comrni-ttee and. be able to vote on this Commi'Etee.
It was pointed out ttrat ttris viould be unpractical unless
the assisl,ant selectors also had. votes, as there would. be
f our people who woulcl vote. '"Iheref ore it would" 'oe

nece"qsary for the assistanu selectors "bo have a vote so
that "bhere vroi;irl be an od,d. number. l.his was d.iscusse&
at iength, and ib was d-ecid.ed. th"ab only the selectors
themselves strould. vote and thab the Captain and assistant
selectors shoulil" nort have a vote. l'ir. .liarker suggestecl
that bhis be reviewed in a yearts time.

1-
tr r a_

d ohns on propo
. l3e

S c\ d and. Mrs lio -l
I den 4 c ond d tha t

LI,-
11d s lam nd IVlr ,:., rd" be 6) I t r: rl +

Ll 0 b o tlr R U

representauives. Carcied".

There being noother business, the mee"bing; closed" at B.}Op.

'Ihe meeting was followed- by a Section
to arranse the programme for '19791Aa.

Secretaries lteeting
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Purchase of
Qqmputer.

Tea for
e finaI-,ea

o

i'{o
o

S. E. Johnson (Cnairman)
C. R. Haslam (Uon. Secretary
ivlrs. It'l" tramb (llon. 'Ireasurer
i{rs " I{ayclon, Mrs. Ali Khan,
Messrs. Busby, Brown, Beard",
IraWrence.

IVIr's . P. J ones .

Firs. Leonerd", l{rs. Slee,Mrs.Ho
$olomon, Slee, Parker,

)
)

tlie minutes of the last meeting were read, confirmed. and.
. signed."

were now consid.ering increasing the fee possibly to BS:;

much as 5i5. He wished to know the feelings of the
Oommibtee about this, 'Ihe Commi-ttee, after some discussi
fslt that it would be better to lncrease it to say sJJ i.n
'Lhe first
years.

.-place, with a graclu&l j-ncrease in succeeding
'lliey felt the ii.13.U. would. lose manJr members if

the subscription was increased. to €,5 i-n one step.

Tir.e 'l'reasurer said that two of the boys who went to the
course in }3e)-;;ium hact written to thank the D.C.C"B.A. fer
sponsoring them. One of the two had. written a long
letter, wtiich the freasurer regd. 'bo the Commlttee,
d.escribing exactly how the weekend was organieed., what
events v,Iere held, and how the :Jevon and. Uornwell contingen
fared" It was d"ecid.ed. to write and- 'uhank him for taking
the trouble to wrj.te such a d.eta1led. and. interesting lette

The Secretary said that Flr. .Ltayment from Cornwall irad.
kind"Iy offerecl to take over responsibility for cj-rculati-ng
reeulte.

lvirs. Lamb said. that she noticed someone playing 1n the
wlio had not p id their }: . ii .-Li .Gold. Cup

[]ubseri-
from Devon

ption.

FIrs. Leonard
ague Final

rdas Oifr-icult

concerned. that no tea was provld.ed" at the
d at Plymouth. Mrs. lamb said that it
get people to provide teas, and. it also

The 0trairman of the selectors $aid that the following had.
been selected "bo play:*
Ft. Allen ancl W. $olomon
K. Wood,s and. P. .Bowles.
Iieserves:- I{rr" & PIrs. K, S}ee.
No substitutes a}lowed. to play,

The Chaj-rman asked- the Commj-ttee to consicier the purchase
of a computer for scoring at events such as the torquay
Congress. I{e saict he could- obtain a special}y bui}b one
with print*out for between S1IOO and a,2bOO. [tr" ],awrence
saj-d" that.he and- hls son had used a microcomputer a"b the
last Torquay Congress and they had found it to be not
absolutely sati-sfactory, l-'o get one that would. really
be efficient he thought would. cost a great deal more than
S2000. iiir. Haslam said that the E.B.U. were consid"ering
the purchase of a coriputer in the near future, an& this
would be available for hire. Aftcr a lot of discussion,
the Comrrittee d.ecided. to leave it for the time being,
especially as the cost of computers was clropping all the
time.

was
he1
to

had. not been known how many teams there were golng to be.
It was agreed. that the r.C.C.ts.ri. shoulo pay for tea and.

il
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' Leonard nroposed" on beharf of the cornwall sectionthe ,$nc:tt',ene;. u* u"tiro"i""o to pay expenses ofers representing their section wir&n" tr,uy traverled to
f^?::I*:"-. Secon<led by i{r. Beard. The morion
*v{ vs uvq.

that
pray
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w nn ng L he lea sue i n the i r iie c I
i,

I{r. $lee asked. I{r. rlaslam whether the new convention card"scould be made bigger as it was tmpossilte to filr them outin a detaired way*in ttre 
"p"*" 

prbviclecl. Mr. Haslam said_that this was not posslble at pi*u*rrt-"* a rarge quantityhad alreacly been printeO.,

I{rs. Ali Khan said" that the d.ate of the ,i,orquay congresshad- been artered- to 20th rilarch insteacl a.t zlth i{arch"This was because'the d.ate haa crasneJ with the date forthe Fortland. Cup.

A

A provlsional d.ate for g p.m.
ad"e.

on J'anuary 2)th, 1980, was

there being no other business. the meel;ing closed. at 1A,15
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Apologies.

last meet

iviatters
-_.-.-7-.,qrlsl_Eg
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Selection

I

a

n' eso

E. Johnson (Chairman)
R. Haslarn (iion. Secretary)

s. i'l. Lamb (Ilon. Treasurer)
s. Iiayd.on, I{rs. &li Khan, Mrs. Jones, i4rs. Leonard.,
s. Slee, Mrs" -Brown (rep. Mrs. tlold.en), I,Irs. Lawrence
ep. Ivlr. A. Brown), l4r. lawrence, lvlr. tsarker, Ftr, Beard.,
" 51ee.

. H. Busby.

r
(r

I

[hese were read., conflrmed and. slgned..

. Haslam said. that the E.ts.U. had set the new subscriptio
at €,2.

[he Secreta ry saj-d that the E.B.U. council had. d.ecid.ed. to
appoint 4 or , sub*committees to look after varlous aspects
of the work. He d.id. not f eel this was altogether a good.
id.ea.
itrs. Jones suggested. that we write to the 5.jJ.U. and say
that rde note that the subscripbions have gone upr and that
we hope the E.B.U" is d"oing everything possible to save
money on ad"ministraLj-on.

s. lamb said. that the County received- S!0 as our share
of the Rothmant s profits
She alo said. that she was concerned that some members of
teams selected. to represent area,s of the County h/ere not
members of the D.C. C.B.A,

t-one ivlrs. iamb said that the cost of statlonery
o yee

'bha
f be i1 T ].VC t l-m af 'ldhat t- t hra 1 t \rA ar She

I I t l_-
tr

I
U h re \d il # 11 0 t t3 nough 0 0 p ra L, l_ on b ^ -l- t", a

\::) n r S

and. i.{r. Beard., who had. ord.ered. some of the stabionery.
Uhe Chairrnan sugs:ested that they get together to sort it
out in fu'bure.

Mr. ,Jlee reported" that the selecti-on of the Tollemache te
had been somewhat of a mess this year. $ix pai-rs had"
been selected. on 7th October. 'Ihese were:*
ili. A1len & S. Jury
D' Howard' & W' ';'olomonS, Newstead. & L Popplestone
Mr. & I{rs" Kn J. Slee
J. Woolcott & J. Grifriths
J. Beard. & K. Wood-s .
The Chairman of the sel-ectors ha<l been lnformed. (M". tsusb
but he d.id. not notify the Secretary of the selection unti
a fortni6lht before the faollemache, anC then the list of
players was nob eomplete.

v
I

Mr. Haslam reacl two letters one from J. Woolcott and. one
from K. irlood.s - both of which saying that they felt that
the method. of seleetion and" the captaincy of the team was
not altogettrer satisfactory. 'Ihe Committee d"iscussed thi
at some length, and it was d.eclded. to relieve Mr. A}len of
the captainey and. to replace him with a non-playins capta
It was agreed to ask lvlr. H. Hayd"on if he would. eonsld-er
taking on this post, this 4rotion having been proposed. by
Mrs. P. Jones, seconded. by ivlrs, t\Ii- Khan and. carrled.
unanirnously.
l{rs. Brown suggested. t}rat the non-playing captain should.
be the non-vo'bing chairman of selectors, and. that meetlngs
of selectors should be he1d. as often as necessary. [he
Committee agreed- that there should be a minimum of 'bhree

trials held., anci that practice matches should be held. aft
selecti-on.

. Easiam a8reea to stanC in as d-eputy for the non-play

Tl
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The Secretary asked the Countyrs permi-ssion to hold. the
i{ovember Cutty Sark Congress agaln this year. .&greed..

I,trs. Ali Khan said- that the Secretary of this Congress
was resi6Sning after this year and a replacement would. have
to be f ound. Ihe Oomit:ittee agreed. that this replacement
shoulcl coiile from the l{orth iiast section, and that the
sectlon should" choose the new Secretary.

Mr. Parker said" ttiat there was very little notice glven
for the Hubert Fhillips and the second. round. of the

Sllver Pla'be this year, and" he asked" Itr. Haslam to mention
thi-s io the authorities at the S.iJ.U.

Mr. Lawrence put forward. the name of i'Ir" Bill Oollings
as a possible Life Uiember of the Assocj-abion. It was
decid.ed that this woul<l be discussed. at the next meetin6

$aturd.ay o June 14th, 1980.

Frid.ay ,- i{ay 15th , 1980 .

fhere being rio other businesse the meeting c]osed. at 1op.m
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S. E. Johnson (Ctrairman)
C. R. Ha.slam (Hon. $ecretary)
Hrs. 1,1. lamb (Hon. Treasurer)
Mrs . .nli Khan, l,Irs. Hold.en, Ivlrs " Jones , i{rs J}ee ,
iriessrs. Parker, trawrence , Busby, tseard", $Iee.

lulrs. llrew, lrirs" Hayd"on, Mrs. leonard., Fir" Brown.

Read., confi-rmed ancl signed..

i,,iatters i\ n-Pla Ca 11 Mr. Haslam reported-
arising +

Fresent

,ipOloeies

i.ii-nut es of
last
meeti-ng

Jecretaryr s
i.eport

!
tr

t,1t't

on felt e cou 11U

ro Beard. proposed. that 1,1r. Amos B
take on .bhis job"
rid.geman be asked. if

he would talKe it on. Second.ed by l,tr. SIee. Carried..
It was suggested" that if Mr. Bridgeman woulld- not agree to
thls, that lvlr. Bob Ray be asked".
Mr, Slee proposed. that a notlce be posted. on all Glub
notice boards asking for names of established pairs who
wished to be consdered. for trials for the County tearn -
the cldsing d"ate for thls list to be June 14th.
Mr. Beard. said that it was a pity that the County team
played- only in one svent in the year, and suggested. that
challenge matches be held agalnst nei-ghbouring counties.

tife Membershlp" Mr. lawrence withdrew his proposal that
re mad"e a Life Piember of the Ass6ciation as
I/ir. Collings is still aeti-ve in offlce

,Sggretary of 1'orquay Congress . Mrs. ali Khan said. that
a new seeretaly had not yet been appointed..

EiB.U. Competitiorrs. I{r. Haslam sai-d. that the lr.i3.U.
recognised. the problem this year of the shortage of time
between the d.raw and" the final d.ate for pLaying some
events, and. wll} try to c1o somethj-ng about this in future.

It was d-ecld"ed- that in future all Committee meetings of
the D,C.C.:8.A. would. commence at 7.70p.m. with"bhe
exception of the meeting immerliatel-y after the A.G.M.
whieh would comilence at 7p.m.

Inlef:CquAt)f la1rg.. The three pairs who had qualified" for
this event thls year were:*
I,1r. Westlake & lvir. Frotheroe
Mr. Hoad.ley 8c lvlr. I{eaton
l4r. Brid.geman &, l\ir, Hvers.

- t: ..-; r.. -' . .:- . .i t; : ,:t . Sire E.B.U. wis}:"ed. to know the views of
tha- Associatibn on raising membership fees. Mr. Beard
said. that as the E.B.U" d"o not seem to know whether they
are making a ]oss or breaking even this year, they were
hardly like1y to be able to'rprophesy what would. happen in
future years,, and he f elt that d"iscussion on the matter
should. wait until they had. sorted. this out.

Questionaj-rre. the [iecretary siad" that, a questionairre
would. be appearin6 1n ti:,e next quarterly seeking the views
of members on the number of E.B.U. events that were now
held and. whether meglbers felt that these were affecting
entrles for County events,.

.Entry Fees for E.3.ij. events. I{r. i'arker sald. he fe}t
that entry money should be a realistic sum so that there
uould be no need. to charge a lot of table money at the
actual event. Fir. Easlam saiC that the complicati-on of

llimes oft-

I Jommittee
l@;
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C1ubs. The E.B.U. has an interes"bi
dge Clubs anil would. like to
Clubs 1n the &rea.

ng event
know theor Ru er Brl

oemss of Rubber Brid.ge

Uou The E.B.U. wi-l1 now accept ell vouuhersl-eu o subscri-ptions regardless of the d.ate of thAqa

'Ihe [reasurer said- that she would be prepared. to acceptE.B.U. vouchers only for E.]3.U. subsc riptions and. not forCounty subscripti-ons.

Treasurerr s The [reasurer reported. that the cost of hiring the roomat st. ittlark & st: John's had. now ueen-raisea Eo-iz>,$he said. that amanging teas was proving very d.iffLcult toad.ministrate and. .she asked. that iir. future no tea, shourdbe provid.ed- and. tn-at peopre should. b;t;g their own. Thiswas agreed_.

report

Insurances. 'Ihe 'Ireasurer asked. the Committeers permissio
he premiums. Agree*:.to-lnEFeafe t

Egtef*8.ees

Mrs. Hord.en sai-d that both the Hand.icap Teams of B andthe rnter area fteams of B were run mucL too srowry, therebeing too long a? interval between the two harves" 6f thesessi-ons. fhe secretary said. that he fert thai-tiresepaid rournament Dlrectorl ought to run these events moreefficientU. Mr. Beard- agrded. to have a word. with theDirectors in quesrion.

l{rs. Jones asked. that the entry fees for the finar of thesouth west Pairs and for the *i: xrran-cup be sent in uerorthe actual event-, so that she d-id. not have to sort out theplizg money at the actua] time of the flnaI.
1^l* secretary said. that the rournament Director at therlnaI could- collect the entry fees and that the prize
poney courd. be given by cheque which coultl be written
beforehand,.

ra bio lhe Treasurer asked_ that as m6ny members a
ould send. thelr subscriptions by" cheque to
ed. for writing out recei-pts.

ossible
iate thesh

ne

CY\uy

obv

Annual
-?6frffia1

--?;-:-F1.-leetl_ng

Election of U.I 1
ha r rltd11 Mr, ohnson said that owing to iII health hefe-lt he could no lortger carry

Bu
on as Chairman. Hetherefore propose d that ivir. sby take over as Chairmanat the A.G.FI. Iulrs. Holden secondecl this. He said. thatthe North East Section should" elect a Vi ce-Chairman.

lvlr. Ilaslam sai<1 that the Comnrittee felt great regret atthe resignation of such a good. Chai rman and. proposed. avote of thanks for all the work he had. d.one in thiscapacity. Second.erl by l\ir. ileard" and. carried unanimously.

Treasurer * Iuirs, Lamb was proposecl by Mrs. *li Khan and.
second.ed. by i{r. Beard.

Secreta'y - I,1r. llaslam proposecl by Mr. K. Slee ancl
seconded by l{rs" K, ;Jlee.

Assistant secretary * Ivirs. rrlee proposecl by Mrs. Jones and
seconded. by iltr. Farker.

Tournament seere-tarx 1 ftr. solomon proposed. by Mr. Haslam
and. second"eii. by lvirs, llold.en. rt was i:ot knoi,vn whetheri,ir. $olomon was willing to stand..

Assi-stant roumament secretary - FIrs. Drew proposed. byI{r. Iiaslam and second.ed. by Mrs. }{olcren.
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. It was decid.ed. to hold_ an event in
"play with an expert".pa

rn $Iee asked- whether the Ali Khan cup had. been purchased_
s the v,iinners haci not yet been presented. with it:
r. Solomon to be asked"- about this"

fhe following prayers were selected. to play in the pat
Walton Cup at Bristol on June 2Znd...-

s. iiold.en & I1r. Robinson

Reserves:- E. Bowles & R, Blackmore.
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Mr" Parker asked.. for the corninitteers support in principle
for an event to be competed. for by Devon- schoolsl this
was given.

iday, June 20th, 19BO: at 7p.m,

Ihelq being no other business, the meeting closed. at
10.2Op.m.
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Present

Secti-on
R.epresenta-

ti-ves

i\tinutes

I'iatters
arisi,r-r&

t
!
I

Apol

Mr. II. Busby (Chalrman)
I'{rs. }i. Iramt (Hon. Treasurer)
Mr. C. Haslam (Iion, Seeretary)
l,Irs. P. Jones, Irirs. G. Ati Khan, Mrs. K.. [i1e9, Mr
Flrs . M . Hold.en, Mrs " I,. Rod ger, l'tessrs. K. $lee ,

P. Lawrence, .Ar. Brown, C. Baxter, i -AL' Bri-d'geman'

lvir. S. Parker.

Do 11.

J. Beard

itl,/E Sec];ion C- R. Haslam
Mrs. P. Jones:
NIrs,
Mr:s.
K. S1

s/w Section * Iulrs.
Ptrs.
J. Be
W. So

I

K
e
vi

. Ali Khan

. SIee
A

. Lamb
A- Drew
ard.
,lomon

S. Parker
Oornwall Plrs. M. t{o1den

I{rs. L. Rod.ger
A. l3rown
P. tawrence
C. Baxter

[he minutes of the ]ast mee,ting were read-, conf irmed and

slgned-,

*P1 1n ucl ain fo e. fhe Secretary was

p ased. to repo at ridgeman had- agreed. 'bo t ake on

this job.
The11 I

cretary spo AN U ams r()m merset,, and.

they
each

had agreed. t hat a mateh between a second- team from
coun woulcl be more practieable.

fieCr Con I'1r. C" R. Haslam.
ed. why only one coPY of the

E' CUCS onaime had been sent to marrj-ed couples '
Mrs. Jones $uggested that the $.13,U. send. a few spare
copies to CountY Secretaries so that these could, be d. l- s-
tributed. where required-.

AtiF o b

ones sa she was s NO happy w
-t- Ud rrangement

event, &s it
oney around
d-ed. to ask
t a note on

essrs. Hlnton

that these should be colleeted- at the actual
meant that she had to carry a I reat d.eal of m

with her for the whole weekend". It was deci-
for the entry fees before the event and to Pu
the Winter FrogramlTie to this effect.

un Mrs. Ho1clen said" that ffi

ey not been no tifled of this event and thenefo
had not a"btended. It was pointed out that this event
was quite clearly on the E.B'U. programfiie'

The secretary read. the comniittee two letters received. from
Ivir. ili, a.11en-. The first was to thank the comi'ii-ttee for
uporr*oring the boys on their Belgian visit 1?=! year and.

t; suggesf a def iftite youth _pof ]*y in l]evon &s Cornwa]I for
all sEtioots in the area. i-14 also mentione<l the fact that
it had. been d-eciiled [o have a non-p]aying captai n and' he

q""utio"eC whether bhere was someone of sutfieient status
in the County to take on this poqt: 

. .
fhe second lbtter was rrri'bh regard to the selection of a

team fcr the Pat i,lalton Cup in Bristol on June 22nd""

He felt that he should have been consulted- on the matter
and. tirat the team selecteo. was not of the highest standard
"rhe compitree ;iscussed. both letters aficl it was deciced to
reply ro lhe ii1s1 -,,hank-in?=liT_Iol^li:^l:t:?:^?:i i:-

IComespon-
I dencet-,
ll

SA

Cr:



Non-P1aying Captain for the Tollernache. In reply to the
second letter the Committe
stand. why ltr" Allen felt t:
and- d.ecid"eci to reply to hi
Secretary had passed. the i
who had. selected a team in

ound it d.iffisult to under-
hould. have been consulted,
etter saying that the
tation on to the selectors
e normal manner.

Mr.
Mr"
Mes
Mr"
Messrs. iqichaels & IvicDermott
I'{essrs. Beard" &, }Jood.s.
It was d.ecided by the selectors & non-playlng capt$rin to
ask the Secretar"y to wri-te to all these pairs anct also to
alt the players who played 'in ]ast year's 'Iollemache
asking thern- to play in ltre first trials on July 2oth.

'Ihe .,iecretary ha<1 nothing to report.

ei.
AC

.-f

nvi
th

Trials.

t
Ĵ

::.:^.,--.: -.1 -*::

ID

m^,.IUl.,t ament

Cost of
o 0n

Venue

rs. P. tawrence
rs. lr. C. Be11

The following pairs have pub their names forward. for trial
for the County team:-
Iviessrs. itobinson & Crut"bwell
Messrs. Vdestlake & Prothero
illr" & lvlrs. A. Brolun
Messrs. Jenki-ns & Barnes
iblrs, Kenned.y & Mrs. itartin

Blackmore & tsowles
rs c K. J. fi-lee

&IV;
&M

srs.
&M

d. sh
id" s
11 t

,I 'Ihe [reasurer sai-
insurances and. sa
to-d.ate list of a
County.

director. These three all camj-ed. out
at County events. lvlr. I"awrence propos
second.ed. that the three should" be paid
Carried." Mrs. tamb asked- what should.
extras to the normal E.B.U. rate as the

e was in the process of up-d.atlng the
he would ld,ke to get together an up-
he tables and other property in the

same d-uties
nd, Mr. Haslam
he same rate.
onsid.ered. as
ectors did. not

t

Mr. Parker (not present) asked. through Mrs. l-,amb about
payment to d.ireetors. At present, Mr. Beard. and Mr. Paj-n
were rrBrr directors, but Mr. llvers was only a trainee

the
ed. a
att
bee
d"ir

Rame what these wejre when claiming expenses. It was
agreed- that in future the directors should" list their
actual expenses.

It was proposed by Mr. Haslam and. second"ed by ivir. Brown
that the table money for most events should. continue at
the saue rate for the coming year, with the excepti-on of
the Petit Congress ancl Cornwall Congress these to be
increased. to f,2 per player per event, i.e. 94 per player
for the weekend. Carried.

Mr, Beard. suggested- that some County events might !e he
at Plymouth fiiOge CIub. Mrs. iamb thought that it mi
be rather crowd.ed,. The iiecretar;r sugi4ested. that Ivybr

''i ,l
ILf,

might be used. for some events. the Section Secreta::ies
agree<l to cliscuss this at their special meeting fo,,
arranging the i{inter Programme immediately after bhis
meeting.

fhere being no other business, the meeti-ng; closed at I P.fit
,Ihe Section Secretarj-es then he1d. a meeting to arrange the
hlinter Programrne.
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October 1 rb 1 at

Present

Apologies

I,iinutes

Iiatters
arising

election

Mr. H. Busby (Chairman)
Mr. C. IIas1-am. (Uon. Secretary)
Ivlrs. Iri. Lamb (iion. Treasurer)
Mrs. P. Jones, I{rs. G. Ali Khann Mrs, P' lrawrence (rep.
i{rs. }.{" }Iolden), Mrs. K. SIee, Messrs. ;L. Brovrn, S. Parker
i{. S-1ee , P. tawrence , !{. So}omon.

irirs. A. nrew, ilir" J' Beard", Mrs, l'1. Hold.en, Hr. A" Brid-

The minutes of the l-ast meeting were read-, confirmed- and.

signed.

VeBues. Mrs. Lamb said. that all the Gounty events_
pIe'ffions1y held. at the College of St, Hark and St. John
wou1d. be held. at lvybrid.ge this seasonr &s the College
had decid.ed- that the room cou}d. not be hired out d.uring
term time. It was unfortungte that the Cornish people
would- have a llttle further to travel, but no venue 1n
Plymouth itsel-f could be foundr

l} t{r. Haslam said. he had- received. a letter from IVIr"

mon sayi-ng that d.ue to pres$ure of work he wished- to
gn as Tournament Secretary at the end- of the season.
Cfrairman saj-d we would be sorry to Lose him, and thank
for alt the work he had. done 1n this office"

uolo
raci

the.
him

Y th 1 It was d"ecided. to a'6eneral pollcy for s
names were suggested.
Cloke, Mr. S. Parker
to be d.iscussed. at t

pairs had. been se
Ittr. A. Brid"gman &
i{r. K. irlood.s & iuir' J. Beard"
The latter pair had. come severith.

L,d C ershi
o ne

now refund. the
that a player w

ppoint a Sub*Committee bo draw up &,

chools in the area. the f ollowi-ng
:- IVIr. l,l. Allen, Mr. J. Fain, l1r. J

r lrir. Bob Ray, Termg of reference
he next meeting.

tir. olee said- he had. been asked- by Mr- Brldgman to
$he report. There had been two trials. Tlhe top
palrs in the first trial had. been selected !9 plry
second trial. As a result of this, the following
had" been selected" to play in ttre Tollemache:-
i{r J, Beard &, i{r. K" \dood-s
Itir. & i{rs. K. J. Slee
1,1r. R. iilaekmore & I'ir. P. Bowles
l1r. J. Griffiths & Mr. J. Woolcott

give
eight
in the
pai-rs

Non-playing Captain Mr. A. Br3-dgrnan
Irlr" K. Ivers to go aS reserve to play with I1r" Brid.gman.in
case of emerBency. Captain
Mr. tavrrence d.iti not agree that the non-playing,/should go

as a rese3"ve and said- that he f,el,t another pair should 60
as reserves " Tire Chairman sa j-d that it had been agreed-
that lvlr. Bridgman should- So as a reserve when he had- been
asked to take on the caPt*incY.
If a pair dr.drpped" out before i;ravelling to the Tollemache
It'lr. Lawrence proposed. that ltr. Ilaslam should- iio as qon-
playing Captain, Second-ecl by Mr. Farker. Carried-.

sidentr s . lir. Slee said that the follov,ring tiato

lected. anrl had played in this event: -
l,rr. Evers

L) . lvlr. l{aslam said that when a player
erent County Associations, the E.B.U. would-
E;B.U*^pubscription 0S one of i;heser so

ould./ftB#e to pby two subscriptions to the
E.iJ.U.
corwen Trophy. substitutes would be allowed. in this
ffi1eo but the L.B.U. Cid. stipulate that

-1



The E.B.U. were now obliged" to inform
roposed- new events before putting them into

Mrs. Jones suggested. that the now
stersr Ind.ivid.ual cup should" be used..

1. fhat Ei-re should become an Associate Ulember and play
in the Camrose.
2. fhat Eire should become an Associate Member, the
Camrose should stay as it j-ss ? and. the tluo winners should
pley in a &ound. Robin over one weekend. wlth Eire.
1, ?hat the Cam::ose should. :iemain as it is at present.
Mr. tawrence proposed. that the Commlttee suggest that
things should. remain as at present. Second.ed. by Mrs.
Jones. Carrled-.

Camrose Matches. [he British Bridge League have been
approached by 'dales and. Scotland aski-ng that Eire be
allowe<i. to compete in the Carnrose. Mr" Ilasl-am had. been
asked. to get the opinion of the Comml"btee '
fhere were three possibilitles: *

E,B.U. Lqtlgfy. Mr. Haslam was asked. to get-the opinion
ffiee on a suggested lottery in aicl of the
E.B.U. It had. been suggested. that thls take the form of
d-rawing the name of a team cornpeting in Crockford"s.
The Commj-ttee vrere not enthusiastic but said. they would
back it provid.ed. the d"raw was not of Crockford.s teams or
anything speci-flca&ly to d.o with brld.gel but something
of more general interest to the public.

Mrs, Iamb said. that she had had- to d.raw S2OC from the
orquay Congress account j-n ord.er to keep solvent. She
sked. whether raising subscriptlons should- be consid-ered
r alternatively ceasing to pay expenses for players 1n
he Pachabo, etc. Mr. Haslam said. that the money in
he congress account ,was there for the County to d-raw upon
nd. that there was no need at present to consld.er either
f the Treasurerrs suggestions.
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Fossible
qepeca!-&n
for Cornwal

op

been purchased-.
obsolete County Ma

This was agreed"

Lee.Sue Final. Mr. Slee said. that as there had. been no

ffifdlT6ffiEfr'ent director at this event and. as tre had- run
the event whilst playing, he felt he should. have been
paid expenses" If these were forthcoming, he wgulq like
1o take it in the form of a donatlon to forquay Bridge CIU
Mrs. Lamb agreed. that his entry fee should be paid..

Ali Khan Salver. Ivlr. So]omon said. that this had- still no

r. SIee masdrsh&t:afl:,&ppeal had been received- regard-
cj-sion mad.e at a North llastern sectj"on 1ea65ue match

by the tournament director. It was agreed- that a laws
anO. ptirics Committee should be formed. consisfting of Mr.
J. Pain, Mr. H. Busby, Mr. F. Lawrence, I{r. A. Brown and-

Mr, S, tsarker, and. that they sh.ould. meet at the Fiymouth
Congress to d.iscuss this matter. In the meantime they^
would. fike a letter from the other lnteresbe& team and" fro
the Tournament Director giving their versions of the matte

Mr. Haslan remind.ed the Committee that as from January 1st
19!lo entry fees for all E.B.U. events will be subject to
v.A.t.

The Secretary asked how the talks were Soing in Cornwall
with regard. to their possible separation from }evon,
i{r. lawrence saj-ct that they had- reached. an impasse.

. Brown sgid. that they vrere worried. about the loss of
portunj-ties to play against players from Devon. Mr.

rts



Mr. Farker said. that Mr" Pain had- su ggested. that a Devon
Cornwall $imultaneous Faifs be he1d. , and- asked. for the

Commltteers approval. fhe Committee gave this , and. said.
that all sections would- have to be consulted in ord.er to
find. the best day for it to be played..

There being no other business, the meeting closed. ab 11p.rn

I{aslam said- that he had d.iscussed. this with peter Briggs
who said that there was no reason why they shourd not-*
have an arrangement whereby they could_ pfay in quite a
number of each otlierr s events.

^a
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,/7\J
Chairman


